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Artesia Wefither
InirraMnit rloudiDrwi today 

bertmiinK movlly rloudy to- 
niKlil and Wednesday. Oeead 
unal showers likely Wednrs 
day. Harmer U>day and to- 
n'Kht. cooler Wednesday. l.ow 
toniiiht 30. Hiitb Wednesday 
46.
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X-CON ADMITS THREE KILLIHGS
Iraani/alion 

Jaycres To 
Tried Here

Iff p 1)1 civcminJol young 
1  of .\rt.M* 'viil makj thcir 
(w#iglil to establish a Junior 
I ‘-er i)f foimne.-cc here. i. 
f»B.mncc(f today by Pug 

I representative of the

',‘nj ijid that the moeting. 
II open to all in eresled men 
-  the anes of 21 and 35, has 

= called for 8 pm at the High
• Librao
meel n,; mil be to acquaint 

peijiins with Ine pur 
. , im1 aciivitirs of the Junior 
‘ - or Jaycees. as they are 

Jayrees Irom Hobbs will 
.rent to an.'wer questions 

' the 01 ganization 
Jaycec' have chapters in 

i >000 communities in the C. 
-i in I'luntnes of the world 
.j»er 2 t '" m e m b e r i  Tney 
tbfT ov.n national head 

- rn at Tulsa. Ukla

lane liemains 
limed In After 
âdi Isaiiding
In Pacer plane flown by 
SherwiHsl. .\rteaia Pipeline 

Ipatrnl. sulfered slight ilamage 
I Undinii gear collapsed 

. jO cmcr.,incy landing in 
A on the capriick cast of 

Sunday, it wa> revealed here

J  d received only a cut 
llron the accident and waa 

■ up by a Walker Air k'orce 
Iwlicoptrr within minutea 
tl:- crash Sh«*rwood set the 

t. down -in m emergency land 
jiinp alter tlie plane'a carbu 

irid up in (light. The light 
•a» unable to buck the deep 

> Uiat cohered the field 
plane will probably be iv 

‘ on the sp<i: and floWn bark 
nrda when weather permits 
uir creu to get through to 

I landing strip.

cnatp Passes 
[as .Measure .
IXIIINGToN r  — \  bill to 
I aataral producers from 
M lederal price controls was 

1 by the SenafP last night
■ and sent to President Eison-

|»Ui backer, and opponents, in 
three weeks of Senate debate 

precede I the vote, prcd.cl- 
Euonhower would sign the bill 

la*
r'jnents .aid that would bring 
-̂ P rise in householders' gas

■ The bill's chief Sena.e spon- 
t Conceding there might '  be

flight increase, said tlie long- 
eflect Would be beneficial 

•1 argued t.'iat removal of fed- 
regulation would stimulate 

‘'‘tlion and thus result in a
• adequate supply of gas.
• cllorts to change ihe bill 
 ̂ beaten down by margins

to that on final passage. 
Senate tnen accepted a ver- 

^ ich  the House had approv- 
W-203 last year in place ot 
«e drafted by its own Com- 
” Comnii.iee.

Call
I fiile SIt pr(‘rnacy 
pp/i/«r Heresy
P^La.s doctrine of

• tupremacy is a “pernicious 
PtJPular Christian heresy," 

ministers were told last

-  naunism is triumphing in
l  i s'** world because Cnris-
1 fo he Christians,”
X Smith, general execu-
krlii *he division of

R‘'ard of .Missions 
l i r  Church, asserted.

It iJ*'***' ***'̂  Russia “has
fti-T oi extreme
L'u L. 7̂ *̂ ' arrogance so often 
PC  Europe"
P'-T in *nd Asian stu-

1 United States and 
Wt discriminatory

' "̂ hich leave dangerous 
iVvs.v ‘̂®’®*'in'ent against the 
>c«Ul, '''“'■'<1 Africans and 

'^however, encounter lit- 
of ihU in Moscow,” he

HOOVER HEADS 'WANTED' LrS7
B ’ j flVt most

c  ^

Artesia Post 
To Fi«lit For 
\ ets’ Tax Law

\ I I -

WINNING TOP VOTE in Leap Year sweepstakes poll«takcn 
by Hollywood Bachelor Girls Club. J . Edgar Hoover, FBI 
chief faces s tem  chase th is year, according to Actress Mara 
Corday, club president. In photographs, from left: Hoover 
Senator Henry Jackson, Actor George Nader. Dag Hammar- 
skjold, Al Kaline, baseball star, all bachelors. (Inttnational)

Rosuell Social Security Office 
Representative In Artesia Today

Ralph H. Yowell, field representative of the Roswell So
cial Security Administration office, will be in Artesia today 
to a.ssist local residents in making application for old-age or 
survivors insurance benefits and to give general informa
tion concerning the Social Security Act. He will bo at the off
ice of the New Mexico State EImployment Service at 511 W. 
Main, Ix'twetm the hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

I Many farmers have already fil- 
! cd income tax returns for the 1955 
t calendar year," Yowell said. “Thii 
I year for the first tme they have 
I paid self - employment tax lor *o- 
I cial security protection, along 
I with their income tax. .Ml farm- 
' ers who netted $400 or more in 
I 19.55 from farming must file 
I these returns by April 15, 1956.
, Proper tax return forms and ad
vice concerning taxes can be ob
tained from the District Director 
of Internal Revenue, Albuquer- 

I quc.
j  “This social security credit will 
I mean much to farm families. Sup- 
j pose we take the case of a young 
I and prosperous farmer with a wife 
; and child. His earnings up to $4,- 
200 a year are taxable for social 
security, in the event he should 
die soon after the close of his sec- 
ai<d crop year under social secur
ity and had made the maxiihum 
of $4200 in both years, the widow 
anil small child would receive a 
monthly benefit of $162 80.

“Many farmers make less than 
$4200 a year, Yowell continued. 
‘ Let us consider an instance 
where the farmer makes $1200 a 
year on an average. At that rate 
h<' can qualify for $55 per month 
when he is 65. His wife, after 
reaching 65, may qualify for $27.50 
per month, or a total of $82.50 for 
the two. If a farmer who makes 
$1200 each year (two crop years 
is the minimum requirement) af
ter 1954 should die, survived by 
a widow and two young children, 
$82 60 could be paid them every 
month, ending when the youngest 
ch.Id reaches 18. Payments to the 
widow could be resumed when she 
reaches 65.

“Write your Social Security Of
fice at Roswell for a booklet 
shewing the benefits payable 
farm families under social secur
ity,” Yowell invited. “And don't 
overlook filing of that tax return 
before April 15, 1956 ” he caution
ed.

The Clarence Kepnle Post No. 
41 of Ihe* American Legion meet
ing here last nieht. appointed a 
committee authorized to contact 
all candidates for county and state 
offices in the coming elections 
and find opt their positions on the 
current Veterans Tax Exemption 
Law

The committee was, farther au
thorized to contact local posts of 
the V F W and the D. A V. and 
their auxiliaries, with the view in 
mind of forming an over all com
mittee to represent the six organi
zations in this matter An organi
zational meeting is to be called 
laer this week.

The committee was appointed by 
George White, commander, and is 
composed of K R Jones. J B Mul- 
cock, and Bill Dunnam. It will also 
handle finances for a fight to keep 
the Veterans tax exemption.

The I-egion announced that Ar
tesia has hewn allotted six boys and 
Lake Arthur one boy, to attend 
"Boy's State.” which will be held 
at Ihe .New .Mexico Military Insti
tute in Roswell June 2-9. The lo
cal Post voted to sponsor one boy 
and pay all his expenses to Boys' 
State, as will the local D. A. V. 
chapter.

G Y. Kails, Legion adjutant, has 
announced from Albuquerque that 
the number of delegates to Boys 
State this year will be incroa.sed 
from 260 to 300.

The I-egion Post held its meeting 
at the Veterans Building last night 
and dinner was served by Ihe Le
gion Auxiliary.

Department Commander Kern 
Aldnch, Hobbs, and National Rep
resentative Hcrshel Doyle were to 
h»ve visited the Post at last night's 
meeting but called yesterday aft
ernoon from Albuquerque to say 
that they could nut be present.

AIR FORCE UNVEILS HUGE NEW CARGO PLANE

r

ROI-LING OUT OF IIANG.\R, giant C-133A turboprop cargo plane is presented to public 
for first time at Douglas I-ong Beach plant. C arrying twice the payload of largest m ilitary 
Uansjxirts, Air Force expects it to set newr perform ance standards. (InUritationalj

Rain And Snow, But No Blizzard, Expected 
To Spread Into Lower Peeos Valley Toni|!lit

Barry E. Hager

Harry llafj;er Put 
On Deanes List

ROSWELL (Special)—Barry E 
■ lager of Artesia is one ot 22 ca 
dets at the New Mexico Mili ary 
Institute here to achieve academic 
recognition by making the Dean's 
List in the College Division of 
NMMI

This honor means that Cadet 
Hager made a general average of 
91 or be ler in his studies for the 
fall semester, with no grade in 
any subject below 85.

For a cadet to get his name on 
the Dean's List means that he will 
be entitled to certain privileges 
including one long weekend fur
lough per semes er as well as 
other late-hour and library privb 
leges.

Cadet Hager is a college sopho
more at NMMI, and he is .schedul
ed to graduate from the Junior 
College next May Before trans 
ferring to the New .Mexico Mili
tary Institu e, he attended the 
Artesia High School from which 
he graduated in 1954

In the Cadet Regiment at NMMI 
Barry has the rank of cadet serge
ant and he is a member of “B' 
Company. His family resides a 
702 Washington in Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

Artesia Man Fined 
P'or Disturbance

A 38-ycar-old Artesia driller was 
fined $20 each on counts of drunk 
and disturbance, in police court 
here today.

The man was Marvin Emmons of 
1016 Grand Ave. The charges grew 
out of a disturbance at a local hotel 
yesterday, police said.

« —  —--- I ■ '
MORGAN HONORED

NEW YORK uTv—Named yester 
day among 13 artiata, writers and 
musicians to life membenipa in 
the National Institute of Arts and 
Letter!, waa New Mexico''a novel 
ist and historian, Paul Morgan.

Hallolinijf Ends 
T oday In liat'e 
For Prinress

The Valentine Princes.* Contest 
which has created a lot of enthus
iasm among high school students 
as well as interested townspeople, 
closes at 5 p m. today.

Balloting increased this morn
ing, and at 10 a.m. Carolyn Nel
son. senior, still maintained the 
lead, with Susan Lee still in sec
ond place. Gcrene Havins also re
mained in third place. Balloting 
for the other candidates increased 
to a marked degree!

"There will he several counts 
today," said Justin Bradbury, "be
cause the jars are filling up so 
quickly.”

The winner will be crowned Val
entine Princess of 1956 during the 
finale of Vahentine Vanities which 
opens a three-night run tomorrow 
night, Thursday and Friday. Cur
tain time is 8 p.m.

The three-act show opens with 
the band playing seven numbers, 
followed by the High School Chorus 
featuring Marshall Martin, as nar
rator in Tom Scott's “The Crea
tion." Mary Margaret Whitson 
also does a narration in “When 
The Saints Go Marchin' In."

Albino Baca, popular singer, 
will be one of the feature attrac
tions during the third act, with 
dance and novelty acts.

Tickets will be on sale all week 
by students of the music depart
ment, and they may also be pur
chased at the door.

By THE AS.StM I.VTED PRE.VS 
Ra'n and .snow, in lighter 

amounts than during last week s 
blizzard, moved in on wes ern 
•New .Mexico today and was ex 
pected to spread to the lu*ver Pe
cos Valley by nightfall.

Thc~new ly arriving stormy wca 
ther was expected to be far le.ss 
severe than the spell which heap 
ed snowdrifts as much as lo feet 
deep in .New .vlexico ard naPed 
traffic in many areas 

Typical of reaction among farm 
mg specialists to the worst storm 
in years was that of County Agent 
Dorman Bnaikey of Lea County.

He said the s'urm will prove 
"very beneficial" to farmers and 

stockmen in southeast Now Mex 
ico. The snow and freezing wca 
ther will bring about easier con 
trol of in.sFct pests, he said II 
will put much needed moisture

into the soil and wilt make farm
lands easier to work when plant
ing tunc comes.

But perhaps most important ot 
all, Brooke), said, the storm's alt- 
ermath is expected to be a solid 
barrier agains. the blowing awav 
of soil in windstorms this spring 
There was "not too much damage " 
even thuvgh stockmen had to use 
extra feed, tho county agent said 

“Operation Hayiift," a Clovis 
,\ir Force Base project to get hay 
and feed to snowbound cattle, is 
estimated to have taken feed to 
2.0U0 head of cattle in the Clovis 
area.

Helicop'vr mercy missions have 
continued irom Ihe ba.sc since the 
blizzard Several families had 
asked emergency deliveries of 
feed for stranded Cattle 

Today's weather forecast called 
for partly cloud) weather with

2 Aiilo Aeeidenls Occur In (lily, 
Proliablv Due To Ice; None Hurl

Two accidents occurred in the 
city, one late yesterday and one 
this morning, both due to ice, po
lice said.

In the 500 block West Washing
ton at 4:15 p.m. yesterday, a car 
driven by Charles Hugsett of Box 
666, Artesia, and one driven by 
Frances Harrell Denton of 111 
Centre collided, doing approxi
mately $50 damage to each vehicle, 
police said. .

Police said that Hogsett was at
tempting to pass the Denton car, 
which had just pulled out fn>m the 
curb, when his vehicle skidded on 
the ice and the two vehicles ran 
together. Both cars were going 
east on Washington at the time.

A car driven by Ruby L. Laud- 
ermilk of 912t» W. Washington 
and one driven by Eiarl Henry Day 
of 1208 W Dallas collided at the 
intersection of Seventh and Dal
las at 7 a.m. today, damaging the 
right side of the Day vehicle to the

extent of about $150 and doing 
about $50 damage to the Lauder- 
milk car. police reported.

Fatality - Free

2,099
Days in Artesia

Retail Mercliants Elect Seven To Executive Board
The Retail Merchants Commit

tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
met today and elected the follow
ing seven men to the executive 
board of the Committee:

T. W. Brownlee, Clyde Gilman, 
Bill Voss, L. D. Nelson, Cary 
Thompson, Clarence Key, and Fred 
Henderson.

The seven-man executive board 
was elected from a list of 21 nom
inees.

Seventeen local merchants at
tending the meding at the Cham
ber offices discussed ways and 
means of getting Arteaians to do. 
more of their trading at home, in
stead of going to larger neighbor
ing towns to shop, or of buying 
from mail order houses.

No panecca waa arrived at, but 
a sub-committee was appointed to 
study the problem. Clyde Gilman, 
Bob Siegel, A. C. Sadler, Ted 
Welch and Billy Albert were ap
pointed to Uie aub-committce.

It was pointed out in the dis
cussion that people really don't 
save anything by buying through 
the mail order houses.

An interesting example of this 
was brought out. A man came into 
a local store to purchase an item 
that cost $2. The man said he 
could get the same thing for $1.75 
out of one of the mail order cata
logues.

The merchant said that he would 
sell the man the item for $1.75. 
But in addition, he told the man, 
he would have to pay three cents 
postage that it would coat him to 
mail the order.

The man paid the ' additional 
three cents and asked for his pur
chase.

“Not so fast," said the merchant. 
"Give me 19 cents more for ship
ping cost and wait a week, then 
you may come in and pick up your 
purchase.”

The mao paid the $2 and took

the purchase with him.
It was suggested that local resi

dents be shown the advantages of 
shopping at home and Hint more 
services might be bronght to Ar
tesia to keep people at home.

Several members of the Mer
chants Committee pledged attend
ance at the Chamber workshop be
ing held at Lubbock Feb. 17, which 
will take up such problems as mer
chants are found with here.

It was pointed out that competi
tion today is not so much between 
the businesses of a community as 
between communities.

FRANCHISE SOUC.HT
SILVER CITY im — The City 

Council is expected to act on a 
request for a franchise to bring 
three television channels to Sil
ver City and adjacent areas some
time this week. The applications 
have been under consideration 
since Ual December.

Police said the two drivers prob 
ably failed to see each other com
ing due to ice on the car windows.

Local Dentist 
Attends Course 
In Alhntjnerqne

Dr Gerald P. Ruppert, local 
dentist, IS s udying new and mod
ern lechniquoes in dentistry for 
children and in the control of 
tooth decay this week at the first 
Pustgradua c Dentistry Seminar 
ever held in .New .Mexico at the 
University of New .Mexico in Al
buquerque.

The two-day intensive refresher 
courses arc sponsored jointly by 
the University, the .New .Mexico 
Slate Dental Society, and the New 
Mexico Department of Public 
Health as dcntistr)'s part in ceie 
brating the 8th .National Children s 
Den.al Health Week. February 5- 
11.

Two outstanding dental auth
orities have been imported from 
leading dental schools in ot.ier 
states to present the latest word 
in dental science. Dr. Philip Jay. 
Professor of Dentistry at the Uni
versity of .Micmgan, is lecturing 
on modern methods of controlling 
tooth deca). Dr. C'harle.s A. Sweet, 
Visiting l^'ofesor of Dentistry for 
Children at the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons, San Francis
co, and University of Oregon, is 
lecturing and giving clinical dem
onstrations on the latest techni
ques in dentistry for children.

continued snow flurries in the 
west and southwest Itie we. wea 
tiler was expected to move gradu 
all) eastward

Light showers or ram were re 
poried over southwestern .New 
Mexico today, witn light snow fall 
ing in.ermittently in the Grants 
and Gallup areas

Temperatures have continued 
to rise over astern areas of the 
state and have cau.sed consider 
able melting of the snow cover

The Weatlivr Bureau said today 
average snow depins early today 
were 8 incnes at Zuni, 5 a. Clo 
vis, 4 at Roswell and 2 inches at 
Hobbs, Utto. Santa Fe and Grants.

rhe snow-shackled Texas Pan
handle and south plains also rac
ed against time in an effort to 
prevent suffering and possibly 
tragedy in isola cd communities 
and farms

Planes continued to patroi the 
Plainview area dropping medicine 
and food, a hay lilt to feed mar 
ooned cattle was being readied at 
Amarillo, and bulldozers worked 
feverishly to reopen roads block 
ed by the worst snows.orm in 50 
years.

Bright sunshine and above 
freezing temperatures yesterday 
permitted some tnawing of the 
heavy snow thai in drills was nine 
feet deep but readings of 13 to 18 
degrees eariy today glazed nig.i 
ways and roads with ice and ham 
pered transportation on the few 
routes that were open.

Ground traveling in many places 
con inued to be limited to trac
tors. .XI Plainview, wnere 30 in 
ches of snow fell over t.ie week 
end, a Hale County spokesmai. 
said it might be 10 days beloii 
roads t<- some farms would b» 
open

Four airpiaiies Monday vTorked 
out of Hale Center, 15 miles south 
west of here dropping food and 
medicine to isolated farm houses 
By radio and television, he snow 
bound families were told to siomp 
out an ".\" in the snow if they 
need fuel, and "F for food and 
a "D" if a doctor is m-eded

The pilotj dropped 112 gallons 
of milk aqd a number of case- 
of bread at Cotton Center in .south
west Hale County The deep snow
drifts broke the fall of the pack 

iContmued on Page Four)

VM Police (̂ uiz 
iNewida Siis|)eet

L'iS LI N.XS 4’ .New Mexico 
officer-, todav continued quesliim- 
im; an ex-convict w ho sayi he killed 
three men in an 18-dav death spree.

fiavid Coooer Nelson, 35, North 
I-as Vegas, Nev admitted to var- 
iou.s police officers that he shot and 

'. killed Kenneth Short of North 
Hollywood. Calif. John Valente of 

' Pioche. .Nev.. and Ralph Rainey 
I of Santa .Monica. Calif 
I Nelson said he killed his friend 
I Valente because Valente caught 
j h:m -earchin? the house for money 
! which he thought Valente had 
I -tallied away He said he killed 
i itainey liecause the Santa .Monica 
I butcher reached for a gun Nelson 

was carrving between his legs 
while he drove Kainev's car Short 
was *Uin because “I thought they 
couldn't h;>ne me any higher for 
two than for one." Nelson said.

Nelson admitted the slavings of 
Valente and Short yesterday, of 
Rainey the dav before He hat 
refused to sign a statement regard
ing the Valente death, but made 
an oral statement in the presene* 
of -several police officer*.

Sheriff .Medardo Sanchez of Loa 
Luna.- sa d last night that Nelson 
would be questioned further con
cerning Ihe deaths of each of the 
men — particularly Valente San
chez -aid Nelson also would be 
questioned about “several burglar
ies, including one bank robbery "

Sanchez would not comment fur
ther about the robberies He did 
not identify the bank robbery.

Nelson told newsmen he once stu
died for the ministry He said he 
has written "a couple of books," 
and claimed that “I pray every 
day ”

He told State Policeman Ed Bell, 
Sanchez and others that he killed 
Valente m his home at Pioche on 
Jan 4

F.arlier in the dav, he had signed 
a statement for Sanchez that he 
shot and killed Short on Jan 21. 
and dumped Short's body about 40 
miles west of .Amarillo. Tex Short 
has been missing since leaving 
Kansas City on a drive to his 
home His body has not lieen re
covered. The area Nelson named 
is now covered with about 25 inches 
of snow

At Vega. Tex., a village midway 
between .Amarillo and the New 
Mexico border. Deputy Sheriff 
John Ivv said it probably will be 
several davs h<-fore snow condi
tions will permit a party to search 
for Short’s body.

Ramey was killed. Nelson said 
in a written confe«inn. on Jan. 10, 
and his body dumped on U S. 66 
near Budville, N M

All three men were shot twice 
in the head. Nelson said Short 
and Ramey were killed after giving 
Nelson a ride while he was hitch
hiking

Nelson, who was released from 
the Montana State Penitentiary in 
1953 after serving a six-.vear sen
tence for armed robbery, said 
Short picked him up near Sapula, 
Okla. Short was killed after being 
forced to walk up a small gully. 
Nelson told officers.

"I thought I can't get hung 
any higher for two than 1 can for

I Continued on Page Four)

Artesio Student 
On Honor Roll

C.ANYON. 'Special) — Hrs .Amy 
E Williams, a junior in We.st Tex 
as State Coilege. majoring in ele
mentary education, has been nam
ed to the fall semester honor roll 
by Dean Walter H Juniper.

Mrs Williams' home address is 
110 Osborn. .Ar'esia.

The honor roll at WT is made 
up of the upper five per cent of 
the undergraduate student body 
and was composed of 69 students.

Tuscaloosa Mob (̂ uiet %hen Ne«;ro 
Ex(*lii<led From Mi bite I niversitv

TUSCAUKJSA. Ala '/P—The an
gry mobs which exploded into 
numerous acts of violence yester
day to win exclusion of a Negro 
student from I'niversilv of Ala
bama classes were missing today 
as the school west quietly about 
Its .business.

Many Alabama State Highway 
patrolmen were about the campus 
with nothing to do as news spread 
the ui\iversity board of trustees 
had excluded Autherine Lucy, 26- 
year-old Birmingham secretary, 
“until further notice.”

Miss Lucy did not appear on the 
campus Uus morning. Met 9 a.m.

class met without incident. A 
spokesman for her said her future 
plans are uncertain

She was admitted to scIhkiI last 
week under a federal court order 
Disturbances began Friday night, 
some 12 hours after she attended 
her first class. Muss Lucy is the 
first of her race to enter the 12S- 
year-old school.

The disturbances culminated in 
a wild day of shouting, singing, 
marching mobs yesterday before 
the board action was announced. 
Police used tear gas in attempting 
to break up the maaaed demon
strators.

f  ' ■
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Executive Board Of Hermosa Winner Of TV Quiz Fortune 
P-TA Holds Heeling Honday Husi Decide On Trust Fund

Tho EjiertUive Boat-d of rhr Hermosa P-TA mot Monday 
a(tornoon at 2 o'clock in tho principal’s offico for a mivting 
prosld*Hl over b\ the pi-osidont, Mrs. M. A. Mapes, Jr.

Mrs. Hiurh Parry, sot'rotay. oad tho m inutts of tho last 
roqular mo»*tin»: which was held Oct. 3. Various items on tho 
coirespondonet' list were road aiul necessar\ at'tion takon 

■ ------------------- on each

Coris Man Dirs 
Of Car InjnrieH

n i l  A.S.SO('IATEJ» PRESS 
The hiKkwav traNic rteath toti is 

the Mate haa cliMOed tu ao fur the 
yr«r with the death af two New 
Maxicans yesterday 

Jame> Oren Hume 25. of Clovia. 
die<l in a Santa Rusa hospital from 
injuries received wfien the car m 
which he was riding overturned 
several timen Sunday night near 
Santa Rosa

A two-car cotlision near Mescal- 
ero took the life of Frank M Bon 
nell. S7. of Kuidusu

Police said Bunnell's car was on 
the wrung side of the road when 
it Collided with one driven by Fred 
Burkstaller Jr . 30. of Los .Xngeles 
Burkstalltr wa> not injured 

The highway total fur the same 
date Uat year was also 29

Staggs Speakt̂
( h i  (lo n s e n a tiD ii
At D.A.R. Mê t̂

Jack Stagg'i. prC'Mient of Game 
lYanrciive Avweialtun gave a talk 
on pretweliim anil r<mnervalain et 
g w e at a meeting of Mary Grigg' 
ehapler of Daughters «< Ainencan 
Re«*hMH>n held Mimilay evening 
m (he home of Mrs W I Tremb 
ley Jr

Mr- Paul Frani IS nigent. op 
eiied the meeting m rttiiaUaitr

Staggs tuirt that the G P A puts 
out salt for deer studies range 
ronUittens. feeds turheys. rerom 
mend* game laws tu be studied 
helps make the fish laws and pni 
motes good retalion beiween ttw 
farlner ranchman and s|hiri«man 

Mrs D M Srhenherx gave a 
sheet en American music

Hiss Alma Sue Kelix gave a 
roimr' an natiunal detense, ami 
stmod February is htstory month 
for the DAK

Ptens were made for an invita 
tteoal Washingtim tea tn he held I 
at R:lll p m Feb 23 in the home 
at Mrs John Cochran Mrs S P 
Votes Is to give a IxMik review 

•Members ikscussed a flag >eM 
iBg campaum la Armenia for home- 
aad the D .A.K asms iur a flag in 
evgry hiime

Reffe.Wmwnls were served by 
tha healess

Rhoar pcesont were Mr- T L 
Archer Mrs J>thn Cechran. Mrs 
R L Collms Uws Alma hue Felix. 

Paul Francis. Mrs Harold 
rsey. Mrs Hugh Kiddy Mr* 

ack Koerr Mrs 0  M Srhne 
rg. Mrs Bernice VaHejo. Mrs 

:'ccil U’aklrep. Mrs Kioa McĈ ar 
er Mrs Shirley Justice Mrs Le- 
and Wittkiipp and Mrs Trvmb 
>■
** 4RTSIAK 4<TS 
The second annual protlurUsMi 

of Rhe Children s theater of F.aslu ___ft_______.. .....

Mrs Kay Fauan. chairman of the 
needs committee, reported that 
numerous used pianoa had been in
spected but none found tu be satis
factory The committee further (ug- 
gesled the purchaar of a new one 
This matter was tabled, to be acted 
upon at the April meeting

The membenhip cumminee re
ported 258 members

Mrs John iiimons. Jr., project 
chairman. discussesl ‘T'ariuval 
Niiihi' to be held March Id be
ginning at S 30 and lasting until 
9 D m at the school with each 
room either having food, games, 
show, fun jUHise. or cakewalk This 
Is the P TA's one large project of 
the year and all the pupils and 
their families will be urged to at
tend and make aa evening of it 
beginning with food, of which 
plenty u guaraalfed by the com
mittee in charge Mts Allen Dan 
leU will have charge of the tick
ets Mrs M L Wu>e the publirity 
Mrs R L. Williams and her home 
room mothors arc to moet next 
week with Mrs Simons tu map uuC 
the everuag

Mrs Williams, home room chair
man. annouNcod everything in or 
der for the Valentwr party to be 
held at school neat Tueoday aftor- 
niMW in separate rooms There will 
he ICC cream cookies favors, per
haps games and the handing out of 
Valentines

Mrs John Cochran, chairman of 
the health and safety committee, 
gave a report and also announced 
iter group would have charge of the 
AprK PTA meeting

The board elected Mrs Edwin 
Ward Mrs B N Munev Jr and 
Mrs Don Bush to serve on the ' 
nominating committee with Mrs { 
G P Miller as alternate At the | 
March meeting the general group | 
wiH eiecr two more to serve The 
committee will report to the .April 
meeting

Members of the board present 
werae Mrs .M A Mapes J r , Mrs 
C H Johna. Mrs Hugh Parry. Mr 
C A Stalcup Mrs Allen Daniels. 
Mrs M L Wise. Mrs John Coch
ran. Mrs John Simons Jr Mrs K 
L Willums snd Mrs Ray Fagan

GIVE NEW GLAMOUR TO 010 LENT FAVORITE
■C

NEW YORK /P^A s he would 
on anv other school dav. 14-year- 
old George L Wright III returned 
to the classroom Monday even 
though he won SIUO.UOU over the 
weekend

The young ukulele player, who 
won television's biggest quit prize 
Saturday night, planned to leave 
tit Agnes High school a little ear
ly, however, for a buainess con
ference at the Chase Manhattan 
Bank

There he and his lawyer, to
gether with producers of The Big 
Surprise TV show, will discusa 
terms of the trust fund to be set 
up with Getirge's TV winnings

The government will get the big
gest slice Of the SlUO.DOU Federal 
and state income taxes are ex
pected tu whiUie George's net

winnings down to about S2S.000.
The freckle faced youngster also 

has ather decisions to make be
sides how to handle his money. 
Since winning the prize, and even 
before, he has been sought by tele- 
vtsion. moWes, recording com
panies and the theater

He missed the first time but got 
another chance the following week 
when a "rescuer" in the audience 
knew the answer to another ques
tion and thereby reinstated him.

He gut a third chance last Sat
urday because a question that he 
miased the week before was judged 
tu have been unfair. He finally 
won the S 100.000 by correctly iden
tifying a song as "Me and My 
Shadow” and singing a rhorus of 
it.

Catholic Priest. Widow Die 
In Mississippi Motel Room

HERNAN'IM) Mms *  An II 
lipuis widow and a 45 year old 
Catholic priest died in bed yester 
day after registering at I heir mu 
tol as "the Connollys ’

Coroner J F Core ruled their 
deaths acndental He said gas 
escaptng from a healer in their 
clostid motel room asphyxiated 
them

The priest was identified by the 
Homan Catholic diocesan chancery 
uffior in Springfield. Ill, as the 
Rev Thomas Connolly of Macon. 
Ul Sheriff W A W hite of Deviln 
County .said here the woman was 
Mrs Edward Minor, Springfield 
III

While said he would investigate 
their luggage today in an effort to 
determine where they were head

ed or why they had come to Her 
nando, a small town in the north 
west comer of Mis.sissippi about 
at) miles south of Memphis. Tenn

White said the attendant found 
the bodies clad in nigthcluthev. 
in bed about noon

In Springfield, the Sangamon 
County sheriff's office Mid the 
woman was Mrs Ethel Minor, 
about 45. and a resident until re 
cently of Slunington. Ill The of
fice Mid she had been a widow 
about a year and was survived by 
a 22-year-old daughter, who is in 
a convent preparing to become a 
nun

Father Connolly was pastor of 
St Stanislaus Church at Macon 
and the mission of St Francis de 
Sales at Monn'aqua, III \

Perk up an old Lenten favorite. Macaroni and Cheese, by giving
hoppedit new glamour v iih a new and fastier cheese sauce and fresh chopped 

tomatoes. Use plenty of chcc-se in the sauce to make your casserole 
really gooii

A delicious vhcese sauce can he made easily, too. By using better
blending evaporated milk you don't have the fqss and tethc, of mak
ing a cream sauce. Carnation Company has given us a recipe tor cheese 
Muce that takes just three minutes to prepare. Grateu cheese and 
seasonings arc added to unJiluied evaporated milk . . . when the 
cheese melts you have4  perfect cheese sauce!

Chopped fresh tomatoes and green pepper add new flavor to 
Macaroni and f.hccsc casserole and a few slices of tomato and ripe 
olives put on top before it goes into the over) nuke it attractive 
enough for company dinner.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tu m la y . Fr^nuu-y 7

Artesia Story League, dinner moetinR and guests at ej 
lowship Hail, 7 p.m. 1

Artesia Shrine No. 2, White Shrine of Jerusiilum, 
IcTeniple, covcnHl-dish supper, 6:30 p.m., meeting, 7;,V)pj

Business and Professional Women’s Club, mis'iingy,, 
home of Mrs. Georgia Tumor, 1001 Qayton, with Mel iq 
as guest speaker, 7:30 p.m.

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, mectintl 
the home of Mrs. Johnnie Ware, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, F»*bniary R
Study group of Artesia Women’s club, stud.y in thei 

of Mrs. Elay Fagan, 1304 S. Eighth St., 9:30 a.m.

Free Will Baptist church Women’s Auxiliary inpptin 
church, 2:15 p.m.

Group Four Christian Women Fellowship of the . 
Christian Church, meeting in home of Mrs. Francis paf̂ i 
508 W. Richardson, 7:30 p.m.

A fruit salid of cinnzmon-pcars and pineapple spears topped with 
a whipped fruit dressing, a green vegetable, if you like, and dessert
will make this Lenten dinner one your family will enjoy

'Tbe recipe for nutritious and economical Tonulo-Cheese Macarani 
Casierole includes directions for Three-Minute Cheese Sauce.

TOAAATO-CHEESE-MACARONI CASSEROLE
(MAKiS * SnVINCSI

I *1
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Mrs. (filmore Speaks At Monthly 
Siip|>er Meet Of Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. H. B, Gilmore, dejairtmpnt of New Mexico American 
Legion Auxiliary Americanism chairman, spoke on Ameiican- 
ism at a joint oosered-dish auitpi'r of the' and Auxiliary
meeting Monday evening at 1h*> Veterans Memorial Iniilding. 
TTk' main talde was centered with a boutjuet of rtnl, bunt 
and white flowers, and red. btue and white candles centered

all of the tables Hostesses were

lliispital Rep<»rts
Ail«iis.vt<ia* Feb Mrc Bar 

ren Lyda. Barry kamiRaui Mrs 
( K ' W rpeeler, Mrs Leonard 
Wohaoe Mrs. M E U'Netll. Mrs 
J E Behtley. Jamm. Tyree. Mrs 
I4 M1 Mullinicks .Mrs John Me 
DUl. Jr

Disavissed Feb 3—Adrian EarA 
Steve Morris. .Sumh Mums. Mrs 
Ira Pleasant, Mrs Howard Buu.'. 
Mrs Kennetb Kurd and baby 

Births Feb 2—Mr and Mrs J 
E Bentley, .son. 6 pounds 8t% 
ounces. Mr and Mrs John Me 
DBl Jr . SOB. 8 |Miund> 4^, ounces

em  teew .Mexico University will 
t#(*"Sumpel«tiltkin. om- of the 
best loved of folk stories The 
performance t* tentatively sched 
uled between Feb 21 and 'J9 Pat 
sy Cehbie of Artesia is prominent 
l]e featured in the east

SIPREHF: (D IR T  Rl IJvh 
ALBUvL’EkWl’E UP The Blate

Supreme Court has held El Fidel 
Hotel of Albuquerque was not re 
sponsible fur any injury an off 
duty employe may have suffered 
in a fall in an K'y alley behind the 
hotel C'leutilde Martinez, a sham- 
bermaid at the time, had sued the 
hotel for workmen's rompensa 
tion as a result uf injuries alleged
ly cuffered in a fall on Jan 12. 
1954

(game Violator 
Pays Stiff Fine

An Artesia man pointed out to- 
d*y that it doesn't pay to violate 
the game laws of the state uf N'ew 
York at least not in Allegany 
County

The judge there fined a 27- 
year-old Kuchester hunter $1.62.5 
for nine viulabuns of the .state 
ganve conservation law. gave him 
a one year su*pen.lod jail term 
and revoked bis bunting privileges 
fo ra three-year periiKl

The hunter, William LaDolre. 
pleaded guilty to throe counts 
charging him with killing deer 
with a jack-light, killing dewr with 
a rifle contrary to law, and killing 
deer with antlers les.s than three 
inches long.

Juan Peron ruied Argentina for 
10 years before he wa.s forced out 
in 1955

The US population 
2.819,000 in 1«V>

increased

Mrs C K Baldwin. Mrs D M 
Waller. Mrs K R Jones, and Mrs 
W G. Graham.

Following the sunper. separate 
im>etiiigs were held. Mrs J B 
Mulrock, vice president of the Aux
iliary, presided in tho absence uf 
Mrs Jack Whitaker, president.

Mrs Leo Hicks, legislation chair
man, gave a talk on legislatum, 
urging members to write to their 
congressman or representative or 
chairman of the committee not to 
weaken the McCarren - Walter 
law

Mrs K R. Junes, president of 
I’artey, announced the next meet 
ing would be Feb 13 in the home 
of Mrs D M Walter at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Gilmore reported 156 paid 
up members

It was announced that a tag day 
for the Heart Drive would be held 
Feb 18 and members are urged to 
a.ssit the Legion in the sale of tags.

Simmer evapofited milk and salt in saii.cpan over low heat to jus 
below the hoilinj; point (2 minutes). Add cheese and stir until 
thickened and smooth (1 minute). Srir in mustard ind WiK.iKsrer- 
shire sauce. Combine renuining injirctlicnts in a Urue mixinj; howl 
Add cheese sauce. Combine thoroughly Place in buttered I ’i ejuart 
easscroie Bake in moderate oven (5 F.) )0 to U) minutes.

Thu n d ay, February 7)
Ereaders training course Extension cIuIjs, First Methfij 

church, 2 p.m.

The Women’s S(x*iely of Christian Service, ineetiifl 
Fellowship hall, 2p.m. with a short prayer retrciit,
Ij>slie Martin will be guest speaker, A nursery Ls piotid

Groups of Christian Women Fellowship, First Chrl<q 
c4iurch, me«>ts at 2:.30 p.m. as follows:

Group One, ho^e  Mrs. L. C. Kidd, 1.307 Yucca 
Group Two, home Mrs. Orvan Gilstrap, 1013 Yatn. 
Group 'Hiree, home Mrs. Elsie Spencer, 1108 \V. MaiaJ

Wesleyan Serxice Guild, meeting in home of Mrs. M 
llfjCarter, 1109 W. Chisum, 7:30 p.m. '

Friday. February 10
Artesia Gardt*n Club, miH'ting in the home of Mrs, 

Lewis, li)9 Carper drive, 2:.30 p.m.

Frencli Premier 
And Vets Talk
On Algeria War

HECINNINT. S P..M. WEDNESDAY TIU * 8 l».M. SAT. IT’S

OPERATION "72
4T  CLEM APPLIANCES

f f

Chemotherapy is the method 
of treating infectious di.seasei. 
with chemical substances or drugs

Many sailors believe that a cal 
aboard a vessel will bring a lucky 
trip

PALACE
D R U G f f l o u t h l y

■ge tram l^ed aad Jias. ‘Your Pharmarists’

WISE TEACUCK.S HAVE ALWAYS TAUGHT that to serve 
3then well is one of the greatest rewards of life

BECAUSE YOUR HEAI^TH is so important we continuously 
make every effort to renew our knowledge of evarythiog we were ^ 
taught at our College of Pharmacy We are constantly studying 
the reports about the new discoveries and techniques that mod 
em acience Is perfecting.

Foolproof Breakfast — 
Both Good aad Quick

IN OUR PRESt RIPTION DEPARTME.NT. carefully stored 
to preserve their maximum potency, are thousands of different 
nedlcines awaituig the opportunity to help you or your loved 
saes Your physician can prescribe tbe one particular medtcine 
tlijt will help you most.

BF

ALGIERS (4*1—The local gover-, 
nor banned all public gatherings in 
Algiers lodav as Premier Guv Mol 
let began talks with indignant
French colonists opposing conces 
sions to Moslem Nationalists

Starting his search for peace in 
France’s guerrilla torn North Afri 
can territory. Mullet first n>- j
ceived representatives of war vof- j | 
eran grnup.s Their rioting on his 
arrival yesterday made clear they 
want the bloody 15-monthold re- 
hollinn put down sternly and no 
relaxation of Fn-nch dominance in 
the area

Already the cninni.sts had hand- ‘ 
ed the Socialist premier a slinging 
defeat Their yioieni demonstration 
forced him within two hours of his 
arrival to acceut the resignation of 
Gen Georges Catroux from the 
special Cabinet post Mollot creatcnl 
a week ago for Algeria. Catroux, 
due here Friday to take up his 
post, was the demonstrators’ cliicf 
target.

At least 30 persons were injured 
in yesterday's riots Algiers was 11 
quiet today but a demonstration ' 
by 5.009 persons was reported a t ' 
Constantine, about 200 miles to the .1

A'es, that’s riieht! HoRinninR at 8 P.M. M’ednesday, ('lein Applianm 
remain open for business for 72 ronserutive hours, ('ome in any time., 
day or niRht and take advantage of the many bargains we are offer 
during Operation “72.” (’atch us asleep and win a prize.

F R E E F R E E F R E E
S29.9.J KITC HEN U S E D WE WILL PAINT

RADIO W A S H E R YOUR KITC HE.N
W ITH PURCH.kSK OF Him PI rcha.se of WITH PI RCHASE OF

TELEMSION Used Ran^e Or ELFXTRK
SET Refrigerator RANGE'

$17.00 FOR 17 CLOTHESPINS
TO BE DSKI) AS IIOWN PAYMENT ON

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER

Wfsl**yan i'ruild 
RvsHs Da to Of 
Meotiaf! Sunday

The Wesleyan Service Guild, 
scheduled to meet at.7;3\) p m 
Thursday in the home uf Mrs. 
Nina McCarter of 1109 W Chisum. 
has changed the meeting to Sun 
day at 3 p m. in the home of Mrs 
McCarter. The change was made 
due to the Artesia Knife A Fork 
club meeting Thursday night.

EXPANSION ANNOl'NCED
SAN FRANCISCO i/P. — An ex

pansion of refinery facilities by 
the Standard Oil Co. of Texas has 
been announced. The expansion of 
refinery facilities will take place 
at El Pa.so and will incrga.se the 
output of petroleum products to 
61,000 barrels dailv. T. S. Peter
son, president of California Stan
dard announced.

WE PHARMACISTS WILL .ALWAYS value the opportunity 
to serve you by compounding your prescriptioos exactly as the 
Code of BUmca af Pharmacy specifies

It's a footproof meaa fM brlnglBg BypUaM tf It fealurca Uanamoa 
Pecaa Brewa 'a Serve RoBa.

Oranoa Wedgaa 
sritn Brown SugarCaraei with 

Cinnamon Paean Brown *n Serve RoUa 
Bevavaga

It’i  a aaaooth parformance—thia api^Ha appealing breakfiwt — 
that wint applauae-from a aeaooned thea:_ _ ___ eatrical pair, the aelt and
papper clowtia. I t’a a foolproof menu, too, with ite quick Uicka for

While thaTamily enloy their orange wedgaa, a fast way to prepare

Palace Drug Store
• king the meal in jig tima
. .thile the family enjoy their orange wedgaa, a last way to prvpai 

♦ h.. fruit, mothm puts tUa Bniahing touches on the hot foods With

M'Blifreen .Agency 

Frescriptiun ('kemists 

C«rner Kondawn bm4 .Maiu
P1m « c  S H  6-4441

the aarving of the caraal, the Cinnamon Pecan Rolls are ready to 
ramova from the ovan. Cereal with milk, and roHa, supply g<MKl 
protein to make this a aatiafying atieal. Evenrone, tao, likes bread 
and rolls larved piping hot in the morning They are aimpte to 6x 
when Brows ’n Serve dinner rolb are bnisbad with butter, aprinkisd 
with cinnaman and sugar, topgird with chopped note, and puppad 
urto the even to complete thew beking.

Bvmra ’■ Serve CJaanBieu Pecan Bella 
I teaspoon melted butter or M teaspoon ground cinnamon

margarine 2 H  taaopoona granulated augar
6 Brown 'n Berva dinnar roUn 1 tnblaspoon chopped pecans
itruah batter over lop of eosh roR. Coaahine cinnamon and sugar 

nito apmkla Vk tanspnnw Urn istetera over asch roO. Tc^^w^h

PERMIT REIH'ESTED 
WASHINGTON vD-Thc Grande 

Broadcasting Co., head by David 
P Pinkston of Lubbock, T<«tt., has 
asked the Communications Com 
miKion f<ir a permit for a new 
radio station in Albuquerque The 
company proposed to operate on 
4.‘)0 kilocycles, with the power of 
one kilowatt, daytime hours.

20% D I S C O U N T
ON ALL

F U R N I T U R E
PURCHASED IF

Husband & Wife
VISIT US TOGETHER

1% ADDTIONAL 
DSA'OUNT 

FOR EACH OF THEIR 
CHLDREN WITH THEM

F-R-E-E
ELECTRIC BLANkRl

WITH PUBC'HASE OK

$130.00 or MORE

R E G I S T E R  F R E E  
FOR

COUNTRY BELL RADIO

U.$ total farm income has drop
ped >5 per cent in the last four 
yearn.

C A S H  C E R T I F I C A T E
G O O D  F O R  O N E  D O L L A R  

ON A $5.00 PURCHASE 
IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

U.MIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER — BRING THIS WITH YOU
^  ^  _____________  ^

Simon* Food Storp
587 S. Rixth SH 6-T732

Helling * Dependable Foods 
.Since 1925

Ynur PaIrMtage Is HolicitoB

xwwnnnoonoooBBiBoC

CATCH US NAPPING
AND WIN A BEAUTIFUL

K E L V I N A T O R  W A S H E R
V’isit Ck*m Appllanre* any time during the day or night during O p e r a t i c  
72. If any of u* are asleep on the job, you’ll bp the w inner of the Kelvin^ 
tor Washer. Try to catch us Napping.

B akeigeD oee^ r paa in a hot aveo (4

TW OiBt

FmiI’b New* Stand
lunttaif and Fiahing Lit 

Bnaainiinm  Smilh 
and a Magaiina Todnpi 
lea Cream and Drtaka

(LEM  APPLIANCES
408 WEST MAIN P H O N E  S H W
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lire Reveals Texas Christian 
[ur̂ itv k Loaded For Season

n> THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
■ . , fonthall liB« iTveftlcd ju st w hat sht Southw est 
t  , ■trhooN will hnvp to  contend w ith nex t fall —  a 

”r  Texas C hristian  I ’n lversity ,
Martin had 88 candidates out for the start of

-------------- spring work at TCD Monrtay and
there were 25 lettrrmen in the 
Itruup, including one who starred 
in ini54 but passed up 1955 because 
ud a kidney injury—Buddy Dike 

Dike, who was a terrific fullback 
for half of^the 1954 leason, report
ed In ton shape and entered the 
spring drills with zest But he will 
have to work his way up, he was 
running with the third team in the 
opening practice.

TCU will actuallv have 26 letter- 
men Jim Swink, its All America 
halfback, is plaving basketball and 
won't participate In spring training.

Three other .schools—Texas. Rice 
and Baylor—were in action Mon
day but Southern Methodist had to 
delay the start of training becauie 
of bad weather SMU hopes to 
swing into the grind Tuesday 

Baylor, which startad spring 
training last week but got in only 
two drills becanse of the weather, 
was ba«|i at work full blast Mon
day.

A 77-man squad greeted CoaeK 
Ed Price at Texas srith 17 letteiv. 
men among the candidates M'alt 
Fondren. the versatile lx>nghorn 
halfback, look u» where he M t off 
laat fall—he stixid nut on offeniie 
in the opening drill.

Coach Jess Neelv of Rice was 
diatatisfied with the condition of 
hM players as Bt) ranitidalCs report
ed "They're Hi the worst shape of 
any emsrd we've ever h ad here," 
he said

There svere M lettermen on 
hand Three others are passing up 
spring foot bed dritis for spring 
sports

Neely observed that speed was 
the prune concern “Our biggest 
Job," he .said, “is to see If we can 
become more mobile ”

Texas A&M doesn7 open spring, 
training until Feb. 20 Arkansas 
will lie the last to swing Into the 
work The Raznrbacks wait until 
mid-April

College 
Basket Im ll'
( ASMH lATED PHKfW

liS. Duqiiesne 46 
79 Pittsburgh 68

ifi SUte »« 1-ehigh 64 
* 88, Vanderbilt 61

a ,  81, Florida 70 
110 Mississippi SUte 72 

Slate too, Missk-sippi

Ky M. F.aslern, Ky. 92 
' Ls SUte 84. West Virginia

Wiih 12fi Furman 109 
Lpieesl 81. Richmond 73 

. 114. The Citadel 68 
Ky 86 Regis 84 

n Ky 81- Berea 06 
83 Chattanooga 37 

p,ay 76, Arkansas State

College 76. Sheppard

82. Indiana 89 
79 Wisconsin 74 
„r, State 86. Michigan 71 

. rt *6 Kansas 78
Stsie 86. Nebraska 52 

A4M 85. St Loots tn 
n.j City 83. Wkliita 51 
Trrh U>5 Arizona 87 

,. clirlstian 79. Trtnity,

IP of Mrs. *  » N M 79, N M Western

forth Cats 
Mentor In 

lile Pilot
f  WORTH. Tex ..P.--nay 
' fnrmer maior league pltck- 
pilotrd Mobile to the Dixie 

1 ftijmpionshlp last year, to- 
fns named manager of the 
Iwrrtk club in the Texas

-  whose Mobile Bears heat 
:,.ft nl the Texas I,eague 

|gnifht in the Dixie Series 
he was named Manager 

Year in the Southern Assn , 
Tummy Holmes as skip- 

j ' the Cats Holmes will man- 
Ifurtland Hi the Pacific (Iwift 

this war
appointment of Bryant eom- 
6P msnarerfal picture In 

Texas league All other seven 
|i;m had already been picked 

IIS will he at Dallaa, Harry 
’ St Houston. Cimnle Ryan 
"in Al Widmar at Tulsa. 

iHrOaha at Shreveport, Joe 
i St San Antonio and Rudy 
:ski St Oklahoma City

IGK (̂liainps t'iffht 
uilht. liiil /
Til hr fUmi
ii>\ e There are tWf.

on the hilt but only one 
title IS at stake tonight at 

■ Garden
) Muridiy of Boston. bo«- 
Tllookie of the Year" for 
takes on titUst Jackie O'Brien 

I i onn . in a match for
|Xf» England welterwekghi

iliancrs «i 
ny time, 
re offer

L P.M NTi
IT( HEN
CHASE OF

TRIC

P i r a t H M  S a m e  

D anny M nrlanf(h 
To Ctrnrh S t a f f

PrrTSBl'ROH 1>P»—The Pitts
burgh Pirates today named Danny 
Murlatfgh to their coaching staff, 
replacing Tommy Tatum

Mwrtaugh. itained manager nnly 
last Deremher of the Williams
port (Pa.) tram in the F,astrrn 
League, will he sueceeded in that 
job by John Fitzpatrick, a coach 
with the Pirates iu r  three years.

Tahim, sates manager for an 
Oklahoma City television station, 
managed Oklahoma City ip the 
Class A A Texas League for the 
past several years He had been 
named to the Pirates' staff recent
ly but declined the job s<> that he 
could devote his full linu' to pri
vate business.

iNkKl
E OK

ORE
I.NinHTI

I companloB 10-rounder, Lar- 
wrdman a tOyear-old from 
^ugh, ( onn. goes agaiwat 
lighiwfiahi champ Wallace 

' Smith oI Cincinnati in a 
' scrap

Nhrr bdut will be leleviaed

R

'Oil

)peratifl 
! KcIvinI

I H 6-2

■ Tenmtt S i^n  
Invitation 

^h‘tltall Event
York #_T he field in 

Ptiional Invitation Baskelhall 
psmrnt itoud al four trams 
Pi Ilh a fifth expected before

Is i)ui.
E l i  of Brooklyn

tendered a hid fof the 
f -T Square (iarden event, 
f, rd for Msreh 17-24, and of* 

Mid then- was little doubt 
b *“'ild be accepted.

'ranc,5 boosts a 15-0 record.
accepted

‘ Karlier. Seton Hall
I  had snlervii

tRESTUNG
^Jjnesd ty  - 8:.30 p .m .
; • '•d y  o f  G rR f«

t enter . Artesia
* MAN 

TAO MATCH
■ ""FIZ A P»|i; rosT tlX O

♦i.
KEt.t.Y

A
RtCKlT JONEH

BROWN 
vs.
lACE (TR1LET 

■ARTLETT 

NANCV THOMPSON

Clayton Holds 
Pancake Race. 
Beautv Events

CLAYTON I4A—Clayton held its 
MMiual pancake rare, beauty con- 
tewl and talent show ueAwe a crowd 
of 1,200 pCrsnn.s. Ollamher of Com- 
mercc oCficials Mid there would 
have hewn more of an audience if 
It had not bopo ter the heavy snow 
io ̂ r t s  of the state.

winner of the pancake race was 
Mrs TtwInM Pare hterlc of Hay
den, N. M., second place .spot went 
to Mrs Joann Morris of Tucumcari 
and third plaec to Mrs. Clara Cow
an of Texllna, Tex.

The title of "Mias New Mexico 
Flipper" want to Miss Priscilla 
Taylor of Clayton.

'nte talent contest winners were 
Mrs. Peggy Jarxian and Mrs. Jon- 
nie Joe Kannann. both of Ctaytan.

Artesia Meets 
Roswell Team 
In Close Came

The Artesia Bulldogs meet Ros
well al the high School Gym hero 
tonight in a game that could eas
ily go aitlH‘r way.

The Bulldogs won over Roswell 
48 to 4# early in the season but 
Coach Verlan Bavis says the Ros- 
wx>ll sRuad has been looking better 
lately.

“HoWevert our boys have been 
hxiking awfully good the past week 
or two, also," the coach said "I 
think we have a good chance of 
taking them.”

Coach Davis said he plans to start 
Jimmy Campanella and Gary 
Smith in guard positions. Smith 
is a new boy on the team, a trans 
fer here from INirtales The coach 
said Smith looks good on the 
court and should be a valuable ad
dition to the Bulldog squad.

Clyde Chaney will start at Cen
ter, with Max Ratliff and Boh 
Cerny at forward to complete the 
starting lineup, Coach Davis said

In a preliminary game, the Bull
dog B Squad will meet the Ros
well B-Team, in what promises to 
hi- a gooil hassel

Coach Davis said the Bulldogs 
will meet Clovis Fell. 14 to play 
the game which was cancelled last 
week due to had weather and the 
second game, (hat was to have been 
played against Albuquerque High
land. and was also cancelled, will 
probably not he played this seas
on

SMU To Battle 
Potent Texas In 
Night Contest

By THE ARSOriATED PRESS
Sliuthern Methixlist, undefeated 

in Soiilhwesl .Conference play this 
season, takes on still-potent Texas 
at Dallas Tuesday in a ba.sketball 
game that will match two high 
senrvrs

Texas has the top perfornM-r, 
Ray Downs, with 412 points for 
the season Jim Krebs is SMl''s 
top scorer with 316.

It will be one of two contests of 
the night Baylor and second place 
Arkansas meet in Fayetteville in 
the other game

fioulhern Methodist has 6 con- 
ferem-e victories and a season rec
ord of 16 wins and 2 los.ses Texas 
la tied with Bavlor and Texas 
Christian for the league cellar with 
I win and 5 losses

The Mustangs look over the 
league lead .Saturday hy defeattng 
Arkansas, conceded to have the 
best zone (h*fense In the confer
ence Texas also is expected to 
throw up a zone defense against 
SMC

H ank Soupr Winn% _
G olf Tournam ent

INGLEWOOD, CaHf. -M—Chi
cago Cubs' outlrtMer Hank Sauer 
won the Rauthera California 
Baseball Players’ Golf Tourney at 
Inglewood Country Club yester
day, skootiag a 70. He had fiva 
birdtet an the par 7t coursa

Peanuts Lowrey, Hal Gregg and 
Johany Lladell carded 7Ss and 
Jarry PrkMy, defending champ, 
had 77

RastAni NM Stafis 
NM Wwtern, 79-59

PORTALES iiP — Eastern New 
Mexico had little trouble In stop 
ping Naw Mexico Western 79 59 
in noa-contorence basfcdhan ac
tivity last night The arx-yhona Is 
heM an haprefstve 39BB haMtinn- 
lead aad were never in danger in. 
the laat half.* Denaia Milrhell 
atrack for 36 peiats far the win 
aen , wMIe Marrojal waa high far 
Western with ts

Sports In Brief
By THE ASSOCIATED PRKS.S 

Raring
MIAMI, Fla — Call Me Lucky 

($860) outran .Needles and Nail to 
score by 5 lengtlm In the feature 
at Hialeah.

OLDSMAR. Fla — Neal Elyse 
($13 60) raptured the Sasparilla 
Purse by a none al Bunshiae Park, 

rights
NEW YORK — Miguel Berrios. 

128 1-4, Puerto Rico, stopped Bol> 
by Courcheane, 131, Hnly^e, Mara., 
5.

NEW OHI.EANS — Joe Bmxrn, 
136, New Ortrans. stopped Arthur 
Persicy, 136, fteil Croas, La., 6.

PROVIDENCE, R I — Harold 
Gomes, I26H, Providence, stopped 
Pat Marcune, 131, Brooklyn, 9.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. — Irish 
Wayne Cooke, 129, Puente. Calif., 
stopped Sandy Alvarez, 124. Cal- 
exka, Calif., 2.

Cvmches'' Ethics 
A re Under Profn* 
B y Association

HANOVER. N H iJ-v_The Arne 
rlcan Football Coaches Assn, says 
it has umler consideration "a num
ber'* of cSsea Invxtlvlng violation 
of iU code of ethics.

Tha AFCA announced yesterday 
that its Board of Review Is eon- 
sidering. for final aetk>n, raaos 
hated upon violation of recruiting 
practices, derogatory rentarks to 
fellow coaches or officials and 
other phases of the game

The coaches or eollegea under 
Ineratigation ware not identified.

NM We»tern Plans 
Mtame Season

SILVER CITY (O—A ntne game 
football schedule has been aO 
nounced for New Mexico Western 
College for nekl teaaon^

The (our home games are a- 
gainst Arizona frCshmen Sept. 23, 
Arizona State of Flagstaff Nov. 
3, Westminister Nov 18 and Adams 
State Nov. 17.

Road games take the Frontier 
Conference school to Eastern New 
Mexico Sept. 16, Panhandle AAM 
o n  8, Highlands Oct 13, NMMI 
(Xrt. 16 and Bastero Arisuna Oct.
r

San Francisco Dons Co After 43rd Straight 
Victory Top.Star In Associated Press Poll
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.Alahama Defeats Vanderbilt; 
Kentnekv Back In Conference

Ry K l) W ll.K S  
The XranHat<‘«l I’retei

The .South h.Tsn’t bron ivoonstnirt»Ml aftor nil. Konfur- 
ky ts as healthy ns ever in the Southeastern Conference has- 
k(*tball nice now that Alabama has upset ambitious Vander
bilt.

It l(M>ked as if Vandy. No 3 In . W’ihleals in their own lair and
this week’s Associated Press poll, 
was set to free the SEC from its 
Imndage under Col Adolph Rupp's 
Kenturkians. .Rupp himself admit
ted Kentucky’s domination was 
over after Vanderl)ilt beat the

Ctnirchcsnc Falls 

To Technical KO 

Hit B y  Berrios
NEW YORK -jP Miguel Berrios 

was gloating over his new found 
punching poxrer today and Bobby 
Courchesne complained about the 
Puerto Rican’s "holding and hit 
ting ”

Berrios, a stockily built little 
man of 23 years, droppe-l Cour- 
ckesne twice for count.s of nine 
and eight last night al St Nich
olas Arena and stopped him on a 
TKO in 2:29 of the fifth round 
Referee Mark Conn stepped be 
tween the pair after a right to the 
jaw left Courchesne helpless a 
gainst the ropes.

Hifxhcst Priced  
Dodficr Siffned

BROOKLYN itP — The world 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers have 
their one-two bolting punch sign 
ed up today now that Duke Snider 
has come to terms in a 1956 con- 
Iracl calling for a "fine increa.se "

The Dodgers were careful in de- 
teribiag the pact which brought 
Snider, their slugging center field
er, into the fold They wouldn’t 
say whether it called (or more, 
less or the same amount received 
by catcher Roy Campanella, who 
signed as "the highest priced Dod
ger ever" last month for an e.s- 
tlmated $42,500 (Tampy barely- 
edged Snider for ’the National 
League's Most Valuable Player 
award.

liouneed off with a 7-0 league 
mark

Bill 'Bama. another upstart, 
ended that nonsen-*e last night 88 
6t It was only Vandv’s second de- 
f«-at in 17 games Jerrv Harper, 
Alabama's 6-8 center, canned 23 
points and Dennis O’Sliea backed 
him with 21 as the Tide rolled up 
as much as a 32-pnint lead

The triumph pulled the Tide 
into the SEC lead at 64). Vandy Is 
in a serond-olace tie at 7-1 with 
Kentucky, which rallied to heat 
Florida 81 70

The Tide meets Kentuekv, No. 7 
n.'itionally, Feb 25 in the fight for 
the SKC crown and the NCAA 
berth it commands

In other ''onference action last 
night, Illinois. No. 6, needed some 
last-minute heroics from Paul Jud- 
son to beat Indiana 92 89 and stay 
unbeaten atop the Big Ten. . St 
Louis, No II. however, saw its 
nine-game streak snapped by Ok
lahoma A&M 65-63 That cut the 
Billikens' Missouri Valley record 
to 6-1 and left them just a game 
ahead of Houston (5-2).

Kan.sas state won for the first 
time in four years at Nebraska 
66-52, to bolster its big Seven lead 
while Mis.souri was wilting Kansas' 
hopes 85-78 Connecticut stayed un
beaten in the Yankee Conference, 
making Maine its IBth straight 
league victim 94-88

( i e o r g e  Washington (No. 19) 
gained a share of the Southern 
Conference lead with West Virgin
ia by walloping Furman 126-100 
Joe Holup passed tlie 2,000-point 
career mark with 40.

West Virginia was beaten in a 
non-league game 84-69 by Mempbia 
State, which braced its bid for a 
pflst-sea.son tournament berth

Only three other ranked teams 
were active last night. Once-beat
en Temple, No. 9, held Si Green 
to 19 points and beat NIT-bound 
Duquesne 63-48 as Guy Rodgers 
hit 24 pfiints. Oklahoma City, No. 
14. defeated Wichita 63 59 with 6- 
10, Hubert Reed scoring 35 And 
Iowa, (No. 17), the Big Ten run
ner-up, outlasted Wisconsin 78-74.
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The .Associated Preaa
The San Francisco Duns go aft

er their 43rd straight victory to
night with a solid vote of eunfi- 
denre frntn the Nation's spurts 
writers and broadeaaters as tb t 
No 1 college basketball team in 
the land.

For the ninth straight week, the 
Dons tupped the As.suciated Press 
pull and Hteir stranglehuld on the 
No 1 spot al least until the end 
of the regular season seams secure 
Lightly regarded College uf the 
Pacific hardly figures to extend 
the defending NCAA champs to

night
Victuries over twu Luyolai. Cali- 

foniM and lllinosi tn tin- past w<>rk 
sotMIfied Daytun's runner-up spot 
The Flyers hiud a sixahle lead over 
the thirrl-plaee Vanderbilt

The only rhanges in the select Hi 
saw Kentucky mme up a notch 
from eighth place by virtue of vie 
lories over Auburn and Duke. 
Temple dropped from seventh to 
ninth after suffering its first defeat 
of the season, 67-66, at the hands 
uf Muhlenberg; Duke vaullad 
from UHh to eighth after turning 
back North Carolina, aiul Alabama

Without Santee* Mile Run Loses 
Much Glamor .4nd Offieiais Worry

N E\\’ YORK —A hiKh-rankinR AAU official xiuhed 
wistfully today and said in a vtcak vouv he “ho|M>d" John 
Landy of Australia would run in the I'nitcd Stati** during 
the current indtair scaion.

The situation is serious inde«-d 
what with Wes Santee rendered 
hors de eombal by the AAU Now 
the braas has gotten itself into a 
ciirner Die promoters uant top 
competiTian in the mile -tradition 
ally the glamor event of the in
door campaiga

But xrith Ron DHanv of Villa 
novo lAinning msly as last as win 
ning requires -and that isn’t very 
fa.st without Santee--the mile has 
lost much of iU luster Santee 
wimT he on hand for at least tun 
mure xreeks anil the AAU decides 
whether lie's innocent or guilty of 
charges uf tccepllng excesaivr ex- 
peNses

AAU Major-diwno I>an Ferns 
who is in EurofMi with the Olympi
ans, directed tlut Land) be in
vited here

“He made the suggestion when 
I cabled him the news on Santee." 
said Jim Simms une of Ferris’ 
t<ip allies "All the directors of the 
remaining meets quickly sub
scribed to the idea

"Of course. It's awfully short 
notice, hut we're hoping I.aBdy can 
come “

Short notice it is The only man 
alive to have run the mile under 
(our minutes three times—kis 3:58 
u> the all-time renwit— already has 
rejected a bid to run in Canada 

Land) is a scho<dXca<'her and the 
word from Doxrn Under u  that he's 
committed to a full outdoor sched
ule for the next two months 1 it's 
summer in Australia nm*) In ad
dition. he's never run indoors and 
certainb’ wouldn't want to start 
without plenty of training

Young Briton 
s Cavilan 

In London Bout
LONIKIN (>P> — A 21-year-oM 

Briton who quit his job in an an
tique dealer's shop to beriimr a 
fighter steps into the nng Innighl 
against former world welterweight 
champion Kid GaviUn 

This la the make-or-break fight 
in the career of unbeaten welter
weight Peter Waterman, who 
will match his youth and strength 
again.st the experience <4 the crafty 
Cuban veteran

Many experts here think Gavi- 
lan is pdkt his prime and tliat 
Waterman must win if he is tn 
climb up the world ladder

Although he is no longer even 
rated among the top 10. in the 
world welterweight ranks, Gavilan 
was installed a 3-2 favorite 

"I don't think mueh of Water
man's chances," shrugged the 30- 
yrar-old (Hivilan

M’alerman has (ought 31 pro 
bouts He liak 26 kivM-kouts to his 
credit.

HOUM

Heavy Hitting Arafon 
To F'licht Tiscarono

HOLLYW(H>D UP- Wrilerwetghi 
Art Aragon, acting as his own 
manager for the lirsl time, meets 
younger Ramon Tiscareno in a 
10-rounder at HoMywaod Legiuti 
Stadium tonight

The heavier hitting Aragnn is a 
3-1 favorite over his foe who rails 
from Juarez, Mexico

It's the finak‘ oi the Los Ange
les boxer's relationship with Man
ager Jimmy HiKhe and Aragon 
says Ruche won't be in his corner 
although he'll presumaMy share 
In the prieeeds The two announc 
ed termination of their cimtract 
several wreeks ago

9th, 10th H ank 
Feathcrivei fihts 
Battle Tonight

HOUSTON — Teddy (Bed 
Top) Davis, ninth-ranked feather 
weight, and Paul Jorgensen 10th 
ranked, meet here tonight In a 
10-rounder expected to draw 7. 
000.

Jorgensen, of Houston, recently 
was elevated to the lOtk spot In 
Nat Flelshcher't ratings after he 
upset former lightweight champ 
ion Laura Salas here

Davis has had trouble making 
the contract weight of 128 pounds 
He announced he will move into 
the lightweight bracket after this 
fight

Jorgen.sen will weigh 127

p lU *

moved iXo lOlk after downing 
Georgia Tech North Carolina 
drepped out uf the iup 10.

Kan Fraxtrmco aniaiaed 1,)66 
points, on Ihe tiaai* oi 10 for' n 
first pia*-e vote 9 (or aeoNid. etc 
The Dons received 74 v<4oa far 
first

The only other undefeated major
college team. St Francis of Brmik- 
lyn got only 16th place in the VoW 
ing

The leaders, with first - 
voles in parentheses.

1 .Siin Francisco (74)
2 Dayton i5)
3 Vanderbilt (5)
4 N ( State i4>
5 latuisville 1 12)
6 Illinois (3)
7 Kentucky
8 Duke I 1)
9 Temple

10 Alabama (5)
The second 10

11 St Liaiis 12)
12 North Carolina (4)
13 Holy Crons (5)
14 Oklahiuna City (3)
15 Southern Methodist (1)
16 St Francis 1 Bklyn )
17 Iowa
18 UCLA
19 Geiirge B'ashingtim
2f) ''incinnati

Little H o Tarns 
Pro Tennis

Little

' , t P

CHICAGO 4* — Maureen ILitty 
Mo) Connolly one of the gre^ 
women tennis players of all 
turned professKmal yesterday t*t« 
promote teams aniAng the youth <4 
AmerM'a '

The three-time natioAal wnman’g 
champion and three time victor i i  
Wimbledon will join the advauHR 
staff <4 a sporting goods cnmpa>V- 

Little Mo 21 and married, haa 
iMtt played tennis enmpetitaaely 
since suffering a leg injury while 
horsetiark riding in July uf 1954.
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B restlin^ Card 
Features Tof*

A four-man tag match la sched- 
aled for the featare attraction 
on Wcilnesday night's wrestling 
card at Uur Lady of Grace Center 
kerr at 8 J 8 p m 

The lag match will feature .Al 
Cruiz and Joe Costilln vs Bed 
Kelly axMl Rickey J<mes 

In a women's mat'h. Ronnie 
Rar;Mt will take on Nancy Thnmp 
son Another hout featuring Far 
mer Brown vs Jack O Riley will 
complete the card.

HODGER.s SIGN PITCHER 
BR(K)KLYN P -T h e  Bnoiklyn 

Dodgers yesterday ananonred Ills- 
signing of Bill Haryis. pitcher 
•'ho had a 13-9 season record last 
year with the Fort Worth club

T. T ra ln rt IT ins 
Latest Hound In 
Pro Ttrinis Boat

DiROV'TO —Tony Trahert won 
the latest round m his touring giro 
tennis hmit with Pancho 4i«m- 
zalt-s. hut he's a lung way from 
catching up

The 14-12. 6-3 decision last night 
left Trahert on the short end of 
a 2941 standing wnth the veteran
Gonzales

Pancho Segura leads Rex Hnrt
! wig 25-S in Uw other suoglcs aum 
bination after winning a one-set 
match 8-2 last night Gonzales and 
S<‘gura paired to trim Trahert and 
llartwig 84 in a one-set doiAles 
match The youngsters lend (ten- 
zale* and Segura In the dual duets 
207
--------------------- ------------------  >1

Twisted strips of birch bark 
were u-sed aa torches by the Inv 
quois Indians.

K S W S
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TI'ERDAY, FEBRUARY 7
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:56 Sign On
1 ;00 Matinee Theatre • Drama
2 09 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 (Jueen F«»r A Day
3:30 Pinky Lee Show, Children's 

Mow
3:39 Howdy IhMidy • Children's 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time, Feature .Mov

ie - ••Street Scene"
5:30 Weather Story 
5:4.1 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze
606 Chevy Show - Bob Hope and 

Dinah Shore
7 06 Jane Wjrman, “Fireside 

Theatre" - Drama 
7 30 Oillar A Second - Jan Mur 

ray Quiz
8'00 The Great Gilderslecve 
8-30 You Are There 
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Damon Runyon Playhouse 

lU.UO Crossroads - Drama 
10:39 News Sports and Weather 

Rwundup • Final News 
10 35 Sign Uff
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TUESDAY P.M. “
Farm A Market Newx -,t
Midday News
Little Bit of Music 1 ,
Local .News
.Noonday Forum ' j
Siesta Time ■
News i

: Open Circuit ]
' l.ocal News >

Designed for Listening |
Sports. Harry Wismer (
News
Gaitriel Heatter z
Eddie Fisher •

: News. Fulton Lewis 
Navy Show •

I News, Lyle Vanii -|
World of Sports >
l.awrence Welk Show |-

' Treasury Agent 
I Spanish Program 
> Meet the ClaMies 

Mostly Music
' News ,

Sign Off
HEDNF2«DAY A.M.

Sign On 
t Sunrise News 

Syncopated Clock 
Early Morning Headltnra 

I Syncopated Clock 
News, Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather Report 
Button Box 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen Fur A Day 
News
Here's Hollywood 
Instromentany Yours 
Swap Shop
Local News <
Mnalcal Cookhook
Organ VarlotMa t
Ntwa, CKdric Eaator 
Bible BtoAy Program 
SBawvaaz of Mmie 
OkfM Pt*Brw.tl
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Kliwinatv Tliv Siu^tikrrs

\ G(X1I') many ori’aniziitioii' In I'vory community in our 
state have trouble stviirinn an attendance for their mivt- 

inns. They just can't not jieople inten.*sted in attendinj; the 
mw'tinKS. .

A Kood many of these mt'etiilgs, of course, could and 
would be attendt*d b\' thost* \\ ho should l>t* pn*si*nt if they were 
lntert*stinK mtvtinjjs and if stmiething was done.

In most instamt*s we drive pivple away from our mtvt- 
inRs or we discourage them from attending by having too 
much spt'aking and too many spi'akci's.

Most of us grow tin>d pretty fast of hearing people get 
up and talk.

And too many people art' inclint'd to get up and talk when 
in reality they haven’t anything to say and it vttxild be far 
better for them, the organizatitm, and the meeting if they 
would remain silent.

Often times the leaders and those in charge of the meet
ings are responsible for inviting too many speakers to take 
part in programs. As a rule these folks make no special prep
aration; they haven’t anything of intert*st to say; and those 
pres«'nt don’t care anviliing about hearing them talk.

Good, entertaining and interesting sjx'akers, of course, 
an* rather jew and far t)»'tw»>«'n. They are hard to find and 
usually so busy they haven't the time to give to our m»'etings.

The rt*sult is we just invite anyone to spt'ak whether 
thv'y can talk or not and whether they have a subject in 
which we an* inten'sted.

If we want to increa.se inten'st in our clubs and our or
ganizations and if we want to inerea.st* the inten'st we will 
probably he able to do so if we would eliminate speakers 
and sp**aking.

No group has time to ILsten to three or four speakers 
in one evening and they don’t want to hear th n v  or four 
spetvhes.

We net'd to pt'p up our m n'tings with It'ss spt'akers; more 
entertaining things:.more worthy projtvts and undertakings; 
and to start our mtvtings on time and to close them on time.

More organiziitions have Ix'en killt'd by our faiiun' to 
mak4 them inten'sting and becaust' we negl»'Ct to start them 
and ao p  tht*m on time and get thi'm over with in the shortest 
possible time and vet tran.sact the busint'ss we have at hand.

But too many sjx'akers and too many sja'i'cht's have des- 
troyod a good many organiziitions.

Remembeir 
’ Wlien. . .

50 yean, b«o

S. W Luvin){ i$ uff for a few 
(layk vitit to hii family in Texas.

•Mr C B Mev'ree, who located 
in Artesia M>me week), aso from 
Ja*(>er county. Tex., brought in 
hu wife and houisehuld gooila this 
week He ti accompanied by K. D. 
.Mc.Mahun and son, K J McMahon 
and 1 C Bowen and son, Lewis, 
who are here to spy out a loca 
lion

K. R Ldwards of Kansas City, 
has become a citizen of Artvsia 
lie IS a brother of W W Kd- 
wards.

--
years ago

The Avalon dam, below Lake 
.Mc.Millan is being raised about 
SIX feet to  insuie greater safety 
of the dam during floods and to 
increase the storage capacity of 
the dam

Those honored at the Rebekahs 
birthday supper Monday evening 
were .Mrs. S K Ferrec, Mrs Ed 
Conner, and Miss Mary McCaw.

19 years ags
Skippy N ix . son of Mr and 

Mrs Ralph ,Nix. was honored Fn 
day on his fifth birthday, when 
his mother complimented him 
with a party, with Mrs. J Budd 
Farrar assisting

Mrs V P Sheldon was hostess 
Tuesday at her home 811 W Tex 
as .\ve., when Troop No. 1 of the 
.Artesia Girl Scouts celebrated 
their second birthday with the 
girls' mother as guest.

i'Anoth«r Magazin* Bl«w Up,

General----This Time It's Ezral'

■

, ^ 1

%
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Rain —

IF or/#/ Today

Sen. Case Threw Time Bomb 
In Ilearinji On Gas Measure

By JAMES M\RI,OW
.\waeiated Previ News .\nalyst
WASHINGTON .e — That was 

a tima bomb Sen. Francis Case i R 
SD- set off It was only a matter 
of time before there was an ex 
plosioR if the Senate battle over 
the gas bill lasted lont enough. It 
lasted three weeks.

A handful of Democrut.'' and Re
publicans had complained the oil 
and gas industry was using enor
mous prevsurc to get senators to 
vote fur this bill- -as a majority 
did last night—to take direct fed
eral rontrols off natural gas pro  : 
ducers' prices. On the other hand, 
barkers said there was heavy pres
sure from distributing utilities

None of them said he had been 
offered money—until Case got up |

Sen Hennings : D-Mo i a week J 
ago demanded a Senate invcstiga 
tmn of the "giant oil companies ' 
The rest of the Senate showed lit
tle interest.

Then Case, a South Dakota Re
publican. told the Senate Friday 
that a lawryer he had never met 
— but who he believed wanted the 
gas bill passed gave a friend 
$2..VX) for Case - re electmn cam 
paign Case said he ordered it re 
turned.

Yesterday John M .Neff, a .Ne 
braska lawyer who registered in 
his state last year as a lobbyist for 
the Superior Oil Co., of .\u.stin. 
Tex., identified himself as the giv
er of the <2.300 He said it was for 
Case's campaign, with no strings 
attached.

It seems certain there will be a 
Senate investigation It i.vn t clear 
whether the investigation will be 
limited to the Case matter or 
make a broader sweep

During the three weeks' debate
Sen. Douglas I'D-III ) leader of 

the bill's opponents, said the "big 
producers" had put such pressure 
on thi- Federal Power Commission 
(which was supposed to regulate 
producers' prices) that a "majori
ty of the commission has chosen 
to play it safe "

^ n .  .McNamara D-.Mich.) said 
the “million dollar lobby of the oil 
industry" had pressured all his 
friends and "they use money . . . 
and techniques fair and foul 
They . . . besmirch individuals . . . 
who oppose this bill"

S«-n Potter (R .Mich) .said in his 
eight years in Congress he had 
never seen such pressure to vote 
for a bill. He told this writer 
“Practically every personal and 
political friend I ever had was con
tacted to get me to vote for the 
bill It's amazing."

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark.). author 
of tbe bill, said this wasn't a one 
way street, that the utility com- 
panic*—wboM profits might sulfcr

I if the producers could charge more 
for their gas—had set up a well- 
financed lobby to defeat the bill.

Hennings made this charge: 
"The larger American oil com
panies art in the field of
American politics with the hidden 
power of their vast wealth through 
both the Democratic and Repub
lican parties I believe an investi
gation of these giant oil companies 
1.6 long overdue "

Yesterday Hennings said a Sen
ate subcommittee he has will look 
into the "Case matter and every 
other damn matter in connection 
with It and get at the big boys if

(Continued From Page One)
ages and prevented damage Pi 
lots dropped insulin to one mar
ooned diabetic patient.

The greatest need appeared to 
be for butane for home fuel How 
ever, it could nut be drupped by 
aid and had to be taken in by 
tractor.

A haylift - similar to flights sev
eral years ago to snow bound 
areas of the Dakotas—was start
ed at the -Amarillo Air Force Base 
yesterday A C47 took off with 350 
bales of hay and drupped them 
from a low elevation ih the Bush- 
land-Wildorado areas A Cl 19 fly
ing boxcar was scheduled to have 
taken off later with 9.000 pounds 
ol hay for the same general area.

Tom Reeder, foreman of the 
Barnck livestock ranch, planned 
to feed 2,000 head of cattle from 
the area Hr said cattle in the 
area had not eaten in six days 

In Amarillo downtown stores 
opened only for limited business 
Most schools remained closed 
throughout the .snow-encased area 

-More than 5(X) vehicles were 
jammed up on C S 66 near Vega 
yesterday after two trucks jack 
knifed and blocked the highway 
Six hours were required to clear 
the blocked traffic

Nelson said he first shot Rainey 
and the man was “writhing in 
pain " He said he fired a second 
shot into the man's head “because 
I felt sorry for him .”

, . Nelson was arrested last week
we can The Senate mav also set near Caliente. .Nev., and was
up a special committee to investi charged in Las Vegas with the 
gate what ( ase said. second degree kidnaping of Loren

~  Tracy He was brought hereon a
r i J i f ' J *  ___ murder charge after
■ waiving extradition.

Short's car was wrecked by Nel- 
' Continued From Page One) Nevada in a flight from

 ̂  ̂ police Nelson was linked to the
!'il" l l " " . * ’*‘’*‘ “fRatnpy »la.ving, the FBI said, when
thi- head Nel.son said his fingerprints were found in the

Rainey was shot after the two California man's blood-stained car 
argued over who was to drive near Salt Lake City.

Game, Fish (Commission .Sets 
.May I-Nov. 30 Trout Season

SANTA FE —The Game and 
Fi>h Commission, setting seasons 
and limits for the 1956 57 fi.shing 
year, ha.* abandoned all mini
mum lengtlf limits and set May 
1 - .Nov 30 for the general trout 
season excepting special waters 

The warm water or spiny rayed 
fish season will be .April 1-March 
31, 1957 and the bullfrog season, 
from Aug I to .Sept 15

These daily bag and possession 
limit.* were approved:

Trout. 12: black ba.ss, 12. pike 
walleyei perch, 12: crappie. 30. 

white bass, yellow perch, bull
heads. hluegills and other sun- 
fishes. no bag or length limits; 
catfish, all species except bull
head. 12 fish and no minimum 
length limit ' Former 10-inch min
imum length limit and bag limit 
of 25 pounds, plus one fish)

.Night fishing was approved on 
the Rio Grande and drainage

I 1956. to March 31. 1957 There 
have been .seasons on such ani
mals bsdore. although they were 
shorter affairs

The commission emphatirally 
endorsed publication of .New .Mex
ico Wildlife, which now has had 
two i.ssues printed on an experi
mental liasis, and authorized its 
continuance on the ground the pub
lication has been well received by 
the public and is providing a great
er service to the public The pub
lication succeeds, the former week
ly newsletter. ,

. ('himpanzec Hitchhiker 
Stops F^ngli.sh Driver

ST Mlf'HAEIii, England <Ĵ — 
Michael Blackburn stopped his car 
for a hitchhiker and discovered 
it was a chimpanzee.

The chimp tried to open the door

the Kspanola bridge and in the 
main Rio Grande from the Es- 
panola bridge to the Texas line 
This is an experiment in fish man
agement. aimed at removal of can
nibal fish which .some fish author
ities say bite better at night than 
in daylight.

A year long season on raccoon, 
badger, weasel and all species of 
foxes was approved, Irom April

Dii*ribwt*rf by Kin* Pawturw Syndkafa

Eisenhower Is Rapidly Approaching *D-Day’ 
^  liieli Will End Nation’s Bis Guessin? Game

Editor's Note — ,\s the day 
for President Eiiirnhower's de
cision IMS a second term ap- 
proarhes, tbe Mtion finds it
self in a situation without 
preredent in the history of 
the presidency. Here, by a 
Pulitzer Prize • winning cor
respondent, is the first of four 
stories dealing with various 
aspects of the decision, the 
factors by which it will be in
fluenced and the effects it 
will have on the nation.

ditches from the Colorado line to''**” '*’ Blaekburn, not having bar
gained for quite so hairy a pas
senger, held It closed

While they were wrestling with 
the door, .Mrs. Phyllis Carlton ran 
up and claimed the animal. She 
said his name was .Midge, he had 
run away from her nearby cottage 
and he loved to ride in cart.

“Before the chimp would let me 
drive on, he insisted on kissing 

me goodbye.” Blackburn reported

By REI..MAN MORIN
WASHINGTON iiP — President 

Elsenhower u  rapidly approach
ing his personal “D-day.” And for 
this political capital, it will end a 
guessing game ol unparalleled 
magnitude.

Eisenhower's decision on wheth
er he can and will run for a second 
term presumably awaits only one 
thing now—th^ findings in his 
next physical checkup For a par
ticular reason, this will be an un
usually important examination.

Its purpose is to determine, as 
accurately as possible, how Eisen 
hower has stood up under the 
massive weight of the presidency 
after a full month at work Next 
Thursday marks the end of this 
month

The President's personal physi
cian, MaJ. Gen Howard Snyder, 
told reporters ".No man who is 
just 4 4  months past a heart at 
tack is in a position yet to deter 
mine his own physical fitness. He 
should have more lime — all the 
time he needs.”

Then the President plans to 
take a brief rest, probably in a 
secluded forest lodge near Thomas- 
ville, Ga. Eisenhower may work 
out his decision there — and 
quickly. “1 hope I am nut going 
to dilly dally too lung about it," 
he said.

Some observers in Washington 
believe he already knows what he 
is going to do, but others who are 
close to him are convinced that 
he has made no decision. The 
President himself says he has not. 
and that he will “make the an 
nouncement as quickly as a deci
sion is firmly reached in my 
mind "

Meanwhile, the atmosphere in 
the capital is electric with specu
lation and debate, gossip, wishful 
thinking, rumor and undercur 
rents of anxiety and expectation 
It is very much like the feeling 
in a courtroom when the jury is 
about to come in with the verdict

If there is a majority gues.s, it 
is that Eisenhower will not run 
But the people who feel that way 
today usually add, “Last week. I 
thought just the opposite." So do 
those who now believe he will 
run.

When you ask what brought the 
change of mind, people usually 
answer, “Well, when he said the 
other day that—."

Eisenhower has discussed the 
subject in many ways. “I have to 
guess as to the next five years 
- . .My mind is not fixed to such 
an extent that it can't be changed 
. . . Where does the sense of duty 
point? .My future life must be 
regulated"

The remarkable fact is that his 
political friends and foes both 
find comfort and rea.ssurancc in 
these remarks.

The Republican interpretation: 
"In effect, he's saying to the 
people, ‘Here's my condition. Now 
if you want to vote for me. I m 
available.’ He's being perfectl? 
honest about the situation ”

The Democratic view: “He’s 
made up his mind not to run. and 
this is paving the way for the an
nouncement.”

Never in the history of the 
presidency has there been a situ 
ation quite like this one. It is nor
mal for a president to play eat 
and mouse with his decisitm. But 
in this case, the uncertainties that 
arise from a heart attack have 
added the X-factor.

From Washington, the hoves 
and anxieties spread across the 
whole of America.

There arc the Republicans who 
' hope to get the nomination if Ei

senhower does not run. There arc 
the 17 GOP senators, the 16 gov
ernors, and the 203 Republican 
congressmen who come up fur re 
election this year and would hope 
to benefit from the President's 
popularity.

All the way to the courthouse 
level are thousands of office 
holders, and would ■ be office 
holders, whose future may very 
well hinge on Eisenhower's deci
sion.

The political arena is not the 
only affected area. In Wall Street 
and in business circles generally 
you hear the same word repeated 
over and over—“uncertainty." As 
one analyst puts It:

“We've been running this coun-

lasttry by cardiograph for the 
four months.”

The uncertainty will be dispell
ed after the President's checkup.

Usually, such examinations cun 
sist of the cardiograph which 
charts the heart action electrically, 
measurements of the pulse, blood 
pressure, and dimensions of the 
heart, and an X-ray examination 
of the heart This data, along with 
fluid analyses, is then compared 
with comparable data from previ
ous examinations.

But a supremely important 
pha.se of the check may be the 
patient himself—what he tells his 
doctors of his feelings and reac
tions. Docs he tire readily? Does 
he havx; any echoes of pain? Does 
he have, feelings of breathless-
JICSS?

Eisenhower zs 65. If he serves 
a second term, he would be 70 at 
tbe end. the first man in histo^' 
to reach that age in the presi
dency. Life insurance company 
statistics indicate that 47 per cent 
of the men in his age bracket 
live 10 years or more after a 
heart attack.

However, some cardiologists

Mencken Will Be Remembei 
For Warnith Toward Humanit

Hy HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK UO- Curbstone com 

ments of a Pavement Plato:
“I do nut believe in immortality 

and have no desire fur it,” once 
wrote 11. L. Mencken, who died 
last week “The belief in it issues 
from the puerile egos of inferior 
men.”

At another time he expressed 
himself this way:

“Life is pleasant and' I have 
enjoyed it, but I have no yearn
ing to clutter up the universe aft
er it is over.”

There are many alive today who 
do not share Mencken's views on 
immortality, but who are perhaps 
glad he no longer is here to “Clut
ter up the universe.”

The tendency to write Mencken 
off as merely a verbal showman 
began many years before his 
death Those who prize orthodoxy 
always like to low-rate the unor
thodox man by railing him a show- 
off. They do this because they 
fear him. He disturbs the pattern 
of their smug world.

The critics of Mencken like to 
dismiss him as the leader of a 
short-lived intellectual cult, as if 
he were no more than a faddist 
with a gift for words.

Somehow I believe they are 
quite wrong. I think that if we 
could return here a century hence 
we would find that the clarion ac
cents of the sprightly “Baltimore 
sage” had won a more enduring 
place in literature than the gib
berish of many literary critics to
day who find life so overpower
ing and confusing.

Certainly those who would pig 
eonhole Mencken as merely a

smart alec long hair idoliM, 
porarily by sophomoric ' 
kids have got the wrong ■
the wrong container. Ri, '  
didn't wrap easily into snv | 
package. '

As did that 18th Centim u», 
grapher, Sam Johnson, if  
became a top literar) \ r - i . ^  
of his time. He helped « 3  
new generation of authon to 3  
away from the syrupy 
the past and start '»’ntis|

have little faith in statistics. They 
cite several reasons

Among them are the mysterious 
effects of worry, strain and emo
tion on the human machine. Doc
tors can protect the President 
pretty well from fatigue and the 
mechanical effects of his Job But 
they can’t keep him from worry
ing about the tremendous respon
sibilities that go with it.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, Boston 
specialist who has been attending 
Eisenhower, recently minimized 
this factor. “1 personally don't 
think stress and strain is as im
portant as diet,” he said.
* As to the second ferm. Dr, White 
said Eii^nhower would have to 
mak; that decision himself “know
ing in full what the hazards are.”

vinegar truths of the prei««l 
What other writer of 

Century did more to pot 
stamp of world acceptability 
emerging new language 
American language? ' '  

Mencken truly belonged m i 
company of “The Great QijJ 
era” such as Jonathan Swift ; 
taire, Samuel Butler, Thomaj 1 
dy. Mark Twain and (ieorg. i 
nard Shaw. These are meg 
looked behind the easy belwki 
mankind for the hard 

Like Swift and Shaw, 
found the cosmic hy[),)crjsi^ 
the human race ridiculous, b*| 
found the individual mss j 
mensely likeable. Few men ii | 
tory who have left a recofd] 
their passage behind the* J 
had a greater zest for life, 
joyed it more.

Personally, Mencken was i 
the kindest of soul* He belt J 
a cheerful helping band ts 
dreds of young writen, and: 
expect or look for gratitude I 
know this; I was one of the* f 

But he loved human liberty j 
be could sympathize with n  
form of human frailty except 1 
tense and stuffed-shir: ism. Isj 
death freedom lost one of its i 
ardent swordsmen and 
its bitterest foe.

Mencken be forgotten? 
though the 25 volumes he 
should sink into oblivion withj 
ashes, one sentence alone i 
guarantee him immortality.

As long as men love k'r. 
understanding and a sense if] 
mor, they cannot forget tbe! 
who penned this as his nhi; 
epitaph:

“ If, after I depart this vale.̂  
ever remember me and I 
thoughts to please my ghgit i 
give some sinner and wish 
bye at some homely girl.’ 

What critic of Mencken hist 
written a line that shows so ’ 
a feeling for humanity--not i 
should be but as it is?

Know YOUR Schools
Bv Jo Coeuiell

DID YOU KNOW that “It shall 
be the policy of tbe board of edu
cation (of the Artesia Public 
Schools) to employ on the in
structional staff only those per
sons who hold at least a bachelor's 
degree with an academic major 
in tha appropriate subject field: 
and an acceptable state teacher's 
certificate. Persons appointed to

the administrative and : 
ory staff sba^ hold at leak I 
master's degree with majwi [ 
the appropriate fields. Tc: 
without degrees shall be c~ 
ed only in case of an rrr.cr;- 
and for no lunger penod thu i 
current year.”

This is written in the o" 
operating policies of our K 
system.

_

RIDE-AWAT 
GAS CAP

BODY BY FISHER

i G
BALL-RACE STEERING

OUTRIGGER 
REAR SPRINGS

SAFETY
DOOR
LATCHES

HYDRAULIC-HUSHEO 
VALVE LIFTERS 

IN ALL “ BLUE-FLAME” 
AND "TURBO-FIRE'* 

ENGINES.

ANTI-DIVE
BRAKING

Everylhings yours in Ctievrolet.,»
EXCEPT HIGH COSTS 1

i f .

4 ENGINE CHOICES 
.WITH H.P. UP TO 225^

TM ■ONI-nm* 2-DOOC SCDAN-Om  0 ( 1 9  MW Olovrelol boowHos,
All kevo dim tionol lignolt o t tlondard •quipM aU

These features mark Chevrolet tops in  value, all 
r i ^ t ; and most of them make Chevy livelier, safer 
and a lot more fun to drive! Come in and seel

GUY CHEVROLET COMP ANY— FIRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH 6-3551
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I -  IMS calendar month 85c 
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light Reserved 
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tialng ia B:0C A M day of publiea 
tlon It A M Saturday for Sunday 
iiubllcation

THE ARTBSIA AOEOCATH 
Oaaalfled HepartaMai 

Dial SB b-trgg 
AN N O D N C R nW EV n

18—EOucasloo—inacrurtlOB 
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, apara time, boolu fumtsh 
ad, diploma swarded Stan whore 
you left achool. Write Columbia 
School. Aos 14X1, Albuquerque

BICNTALfi

eg—Apermanw mmhdMd

1<—FoMle honene

AlXTMIOl.irS ANONYIHNI8
If you drink that'a your busi- 

oeta. if you want to atop, that a 
our business Phone SH 6 8394 tie 

PROFIT MlieubO STOCKinnf 
SAV

MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

A1
PROUuTkJiS UVE8TOCK 

AUCTION
SALEb WEDNEIDAYS 

rtoa 171 Phone 3-2MI6
El Paso. Tenae

•—Frefeshional Nervicee

L a  B o n i ta  l i e a u t y  S h o p
892 N. Roaelawn 
PHONE SH 6 44*1 

Evenines )ly Appointment

[Treating A fJosebleed
E HMOfStN, AD.

maiBLEEU.whethorcauaedi UauaUy, R U a fairly tlmpla 
injury or loma lUnasa, la a , thing to etop an ordinary noaa- 
imuDon complaint, aapa-' bleed, 
among ehildreit and the' Hava the patient alt upright In 

I a chair with hia head tilted back 
tbi elderly, bleediaf from Ordinarily an lee bag or cold ap- 

pUcatlona to the back of kle ne^  
or directly to the noee wUl solve 
the problem 
An Ico B<iq

Or, in addition to the lee bag 
at the back of the tteck, a physl- 

f* U U amocUted with "“"y **>■* noetrtl
u formi of anemia, uremia. I** with a piece ̂  c o t ^

wool aoaked In an adrenaline 
aoluUon.

The patient muat remain atlU
the early stage ofenterlc
It Is a common symptom I V * ® ” ! * ' ? : - ‘ * * *  .**‘ ! . * ^ ' ^ *  dUldren. however, the trou-' '*‘̂ ‘’1 have to be controlled by

[actt. or cpUtaxle. aa It la 
medically, generaljy U 

I remote came auch aa 
c Mpbrltls. hepatic elrrho- 

ei benign hypertcnalon.
I Couaee

ly, and many other dtaeaaea. 
pfiit valrular diseaae of the

e and suf 
tid at lead I 
with majonf 

Fields. Tcii 
■hall be 
if an emerfij 
period tbai!

1 in the
of our s>

iMaUy can be traced to a •  l»b*B ®r eauterlia
lesuse such aa an Injury or ,««“ ^rtow  caaea sometimee re- 
irblnltls I quire blood tranifualon

QRVnOM AMB ANBWgll 
Mr.s 0 P.' My metabollam la 

eactremely low My doctor wlahea 
to give me thyroid However, I 
have bad tuberculosa and am 

been eliminated In the'dubious about taking U.
-heart disease or hyper-1 Answer; Peraoae who have had 

. a Bosebtaad may even be tuberculosU and have •  <ow me- 
taboiaiii a:c bencRted by taking 

I BMt other eases, any great I thjrrold In vour case, tt would be 
Idkioodeen be very harmful'advlaat ( you to do ao.

S ISW, Et* fWt**"* iHc

ris leaeSciol
r those of you lufTcrlng from 
sit-an  accumulation of 

atltucnti which should
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54. atonecrop
65. a lever.

VERTICAL
1 . dry. aa wine
2. palm leaf 

(var.)
3 . snow runner
4 trudge
5. symbol for 
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7. f ' i t
8. Danish 
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9. architectur
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.
[ i u w H  n H N r a  3 i a r a
□ a e i B  n Q Q d
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salutation 
small soft 
lump 
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fervent 
Alpine 
region 
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T B K N  O V I ^ N  K W 8 T A  B H B W It • 
y w e l h  C N L  K N V R T Q L S  H V K E .

Gryptoqulpi HARSH RED NAU- POU8H 
OFF LONG riNQERNAlLS.

KOK RENT — New apariment 
with electric range and refriger
ator, and air cenditioned. In
quire Mrs l.anning at Toggery 
Shop or evenings dial SH A3143.

1 19tfc
21—Houses. Furwished
FOR KENT — Three - room furn
ished house Inquire 811 S. Third 

1 34-Uc

111

Clean Iwu-ocoruoui uaiumiahed 
houae. Inquire 1201 W. Miaaouri, 

Dial SH A3U8 10/2T-tfc
FOR BENT — Three-hedrousn 
unfurniahed house, 1008 Clayton. 
For information call Gladyii 
Vaughan, I.a Vaughan Beauty 
Shop Dial SH A4212 2-8-tfc

11—Help WanteA-

86—Musical uuintmentt

FOR 8A1.E — FOR RENT 
PiaMe by

STOHV A CloiRK, IAN88BN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

H o w a r d  M u sic  C o ,
Aftasia’s Frieadly Muatc BUte 
SIS W. Mala Dial SH 6-6M4

AIFTOMOTIVt:
194—Auteui eh ilea fur Sale

MAN OR H'OM.kN viauted to Mip- 
ply cualouKim with famous ,na- 
tioaally advertised Watkins pred- 
uris in city of .Yrtesia. No invest
ment. Business established, good 
earning reguUiriy, starting im
mediately. Write J. R. Watkina 
Ca„ D-2, W'inena, Minn.

2-8-ltp

ht:KVlCE&
bS—Rndie and Tetevtalen

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roaelawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S .Roaelawn.

11/2—Uc

.HERCIIAM PIHK
FUR SAI.E — Game Stags, special 
breed, fine looking. See J. E. 
Bedingfield, 2 *e miles soulheast 
ur dial SH 644)16. 1 27 tfc

79—Household Goods

C H E C K!
T k eiie  P r ic e s  

1»51 H O D G E
One Owner Car — Radie. Heater 

and Autoauitii Tranomiaoioa 
New Tires

• $ 5 8 5 .0 0
l» 4 7  K U  I C  K

, S u p e r
Radio and HeaUr

$ 1 8 5 . 0 0
I9JII D E S O T O

RasKo and Henler

$ 3 8 5 .0 0
I!I49 C H E V R O L E T  

D e liv e r y
One Owner — City Ikriven

$ 2 8 5 .0 0
l » l «  D O D G E

$ 8 5 .0 0

R i c e  &  H u g h e s
NEW AND USED CABS

H¥n S o u th  F i r s t
DIAI. SH frSTiS

76—Bnshiess Opportunities

77—Mlscellaueoua for Sale
1 LEGAL NOT1CIC8

N4»TK'E OF BI.SSOl.l'TION
.NOTICE ia hereby given that 

the partnership subsisting between 
NUI.AN H. BRlS'ntW, JR and 
SA.M COATS heretofore carrying 
on a general pump buainesk at 
Artesia. New .Mexico under the 
firm name of Briilow Pump Co. 
has been dissolved as of the cluae 
of busioea> on the lUlh day of De
cember, 1955, by mutual consent

All accounts payable of the 
firm have been assumed by Nolan 
H. Bristow, Jr. and all debts ow
ing to the firm will be received 
by the said Nolan H. Bristow, Jr., 
who will continue to carry on said 
business as /ole proprietor under 
the name of Bristow Pump Co.

DATED this 7th day of January, 
1956

Nolan H Bristow, Jr 
Sam Coats

2-7-2tc-2-14

WOMEN MEN; — Be your owm 
boss. Full or part time Anybody 
can make aprons. Well take all 
you produce. Postcard brings de
tails. Aprons Unlimited, 2U22 S. 
Maple Ave. Los Angeles II, Calif 

2-3-2tp-2-6

D e e r  G o e«  O n  A  l io o p
MILUNGTO.N. Mich lA—Sher 

woo<l Smith got hi.s deer cowboy 
style Smith, a wholesale meat 
dealer, spotted an eight-point 
buck trying to ram its way 
through a wire fence He got 
close enough to grab the deer and 
held it while his 9-year-old son 
slipped a rope over the buck's 
head They wiestled it into their 
truck alive, drove it home and 
slaughtered it

W o o d c o i 'k  R « p Iapc  G r o u s e
I LA.N’SING iP^W'ith a down 
ward trend evident in grouse pop
ulation in Michigan, more and 
more hunters are bagging the 
long beaked woodcock as a con
solation prize on an otherwise 
luckless day.

The woodcock, also known as a 
Umber doodle, is a relatively small 
bird weighing from four to 10 
ounces, it is still plentiful in 
Michigan

f ]—Busiaeas Property
FOR SALE — Cafe and service 
station with living quarters. $3(H) 
will handle. Knock at back door 
Frontier Cafe, one mile south of 
Artesia. 2-6-3tc-2-8

Minors Beat Majors
SAN FRANCISCO UP—Bob Di 

Pietro belted a home run as his 
Minor Leaguers defeated the Ma 
jor Leaguers M-2 in a flood-benefit 
baseball game yesterday.

WHO DOES IT?
T h e  F in n s  lia tod  bek>w u n d e r  T h ia  N e v  D a a a if ia d  

S e c t io n  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  m e e t  j o u r  e v e r y  n e e d l

TV

K. A L. HABIO A TV 
lo t 8. Ttb Dial 8H §8641 

TV AaiHtr, all aukaa
Antenna installations 
Radio repais, hooM, auto

Liunber, M a t,
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjaailn Moon Paiata 

Buildiag Hatartal
Blectrteal Serrtco

CONNOR BLBCTiUC CO
707 W. Miaaouri SH 6X77) 

Bloetrieal Contneting 
Motor Bawindlng and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY .  
MIXED CONCRETH 

For free cattaiates oa 
Large ar Small Caatracls 

Pboae ARfHSIA Flam 
SH 62718

HAGERMAN FUat 2257

AfTBaiA ru a . a  htq,

TU H. CkMttm IH AXnt
Plumbing Supplies, Wster

Haatem
SpedsUst, turnsce repslr 

New m i  Used

Furniture Mart—We Tnde 
Furniture and AppUaneea 

1113 S. First SH 5X133 
Mattremes, Floor CneMacs

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

Air F orce Dmior l)eli\ers Baby 
In Military Plane Over Paeifie

HONOLULU ^ 1 -An Air Force 
doctftr says he relied on “back- I 
woods obstetrics'' and scissors to 
deliver a premature haby in a mill- i 
tary plane lI.OtK) feet over the! 
Pacific .Mondav I

Mrs John Garnett and her 4- 
puund lO^Mince daughter were 
"doing fine" at the Army 7ripler 
General Hospital here.

Mrs Garnett wife of an airman 
from San Antonio. Tex.. slart47d the 
7UU-mile flight from Johnston Is- 
Isod t4) Honolulu when she devel- 
<>ped premature labor pains There 
if no incubator on Johnston, where 
her husband is stationed

Lt. Col John A Norcross. Silver 
Spring. Md. who happened to lie 
ah4>ard. said the mothipr “was in 
labor seven hours but had no trou
ble at all it was her third child I 
did more worrying than anyone 
else.

“It was strictly backwoods ob-

slretics
"The habv was a seven • month 

baby and the Drohlem wa-- keep 
ing It alive It liaiked awfullv blue 
and couldn’t beeathe by itself I 
gave it artificial respiration all the 
way "

The doctor held the child for the 
last 35 minutes of the trip and 
crewmen, rigged an incubator 
around his hands with a curtain, 
an nxvgen mask and a thermos of 
hot coffee

.Maj John Caufield of Yonkers 
•N Y , the pilot. liirni‘d on all ths- 
plane's heat which resulted in a 
lot of perspiration for Die adults

This was the se<-ond birth over 
the Pacific in less than Ihri-e 
weeks On Jan 20. a Pan Amen 
can Airwavs clippi-r hound for 
Honolulu turned hack to San Fran 
CISCO as Mrs Robert Henderson of 
Asheville, ,\ (' gave birth to a 
girl two months prematurely
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TLCN WE MUST ,<EED IT O U C T SO f-lAT 
C3MNEN DOE'SN'T G ET AN ISXLtNS OF 

OUO PLAN
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UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

VTai6-hat5 The way 
ITW A S  MISS*LlTTLe 
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hEB a  TICKET. BUT IT /  
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sMANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IHI^MAN CRAB, A NOSY TYPE, 
WAS SUSPICICXIS OF HIS NEW 
N6l«H80qs. ME CLAIMS 
HE 6AWAMAN 
SHOOT OUT OF 
their CHIMNEY.,

I WENT WITH 
THE (3FTICER 
TO INVESTIcyATE. ] 
CRABS P06 
TRIER TO 91TE 
MRS. J O N E S -.

I'LL BET 
TH EY RE 

SORRY THE'. 
AAOVEP 

TOHIMT

I'M \
THEY all 
THINK V 
BALMY ABOUT 
THE CHIMNEY 
t h i n s !  b u t  I
DIP SEE IT ! 
MUM—I

m e a n w h il e . 
MR CRAB IS 

STILL SPYING 
ON HIS NEW 
N E I6 H B 0 R S -

— AMP SEES-
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I
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BRISTOW
P iin ip  (!o .

N. H. iMim) KRISTOW 
SAM CO\TS

U. S. r i  MIN
N. Kinit Si. Vrlesia, M.

Artesia Ilrxter
SII « 2M3 Ph. 35S1

SERVK E sad KEP\IR.< 
All Make of Pumpit

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

( i t M i e r a l  M o t o r s  C o r p .  R e p o r t s GRANDFATHER ORDERED TO TRIAL IN SLAYING

A l o r e  T 'l i a i i  A  B i l l i o n  P r o f i t s

\\el \Sasli
and

koû rh Dry

\K \\ \;)KK e TIh blui'sl
i(f indu> r>'s blui' ch'ps lanu' u;> 
•»iti u bdtfh -if jft p'-opellcd IS.W 

rnin;;-> ropnrt.-- la»t *e;.*li that 
left thf reiord profits of ourlii’ 
I'.ir' in the model T lato^ory 
Toppini; the iarsp.iiirfled li t̂ 

d I'. i Tin.; (.rir» »... ‘.'lentTal 
Motors t irp , the w orld's biggesi 
.aiti.'m.ikir Kir«t lomj'jnv I'i I S 

■,tor> to break through the bi! 
doll.ir priifit- harrier, liM 
>i'.,r !■ ■j- ir’e j earni - o! SI. 

ISE.titttl Hie Th<i’ - what the co.m 
■ ■any i;.id l -f" after s«-tt na aside 
%1 6ni 'KKi iH": for federal -tati 
an t taxes

Also heard from were the 
'iifld'.. hiii.ee-.t oil e impany the 
•orld'- hiaeest steel firm and the 
world's biittiest copper producer 

.Standard Oil Co i New Jersey 
rppe.riinii the "best year in the 
company 1 hir’e.ry," estimated Us 
m'v') pr.:fits at TIT million ilidlar 
up 2lt :^T cent from the y?ar bt‘ 
fore

\  91' p«‘r: eiit hike was an 
nounc^d h\ I'nited States Steel 
Corp with profits at a new peak 
nf SHTO ItJT.nfiO Sales and shin

iM.l.lVERI

JOHiNSON
L\l.M)R^

Must Stand Trial

Tenlh and Missouri 
Dial SH

DRIIIKRS
CAFE

*Jnst Cone at Vo« .kre**

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — Chops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
12> H. Main Dial SII 6-99A9

KEMGIO
the miracle- 

lustre enamel

Beauty and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
M l S. Second Dial SII 6-2116

O IA U G IN T .  he is $'.000 be
hind in child rupport p;iy- 
ments, .Mrs Nora KddinRton 
Flynn Haymes ha.*; Film  Star 
' iol F lyn n  l)muy;ht into San- 
' I’al. court for hear-
1 r 10. (lr.‘-.rr:atiunal)

mvnts aWu set new hiKhs. Kenne 
cof t'opp<>r Corp boosted its net 
earning. 61 pi‘r cent, to a record 
Sl'J.s 61.'>,iHK) Net income of I'nion 
Carbide \  I'arbon Corp shot t. 
a new high of $1-IV).7.VS.8.'>8

Contributin;; further to the ebul 
lient tone of busine.ss were pre 
dictions by industry leaders of 
more lush profi s in 19.N6 The 
stock market snapped uut of its 
January doldrums with oil shares 
leading the adyance Keta I trade 
nuned ahead Steel set production 
records

Outstanding soft spot was the 
auto industry which announced 
new cutbacks to bring production 
into line with sagging sales 

Beginning Monday, all Chrysler 
diyisiuns m Detroit -Chrysler, De 
^olo. DiKlge and Plymouth will 
go on a four day week .Already 
shu: down for two wTeks was the 
Packard-Clipper di\ision of Stude- 
baker Packard I’orp , with 5..VK) 
idle For the industry at large, it's 
estimated that some 33.000 auto 

i workers have been laid off since 
'■ the start of the year.

January ou'put of cars and 
trucks was eight per cent under 
December and down nearly seven 
p«‘r cent from January l»S.h Buck- 
ni the trend was big (.eneral Mis 

tors which upped it.s output by 
around two per cent .A slight dip 
in production of UM cars w-as more 
than offset by rising truck out 
put

uuisidt' of Detroit and other 
utu manufacturing centers, the 
ufback-. scarcely caused a ripple 

The steel industry was swamped 
with orders from other cus'omers, 
with rapacity operations sighted 
for months to come Falling store 
sales in Detroit were all but sub
merged by a slow but eimsistent 
rise in retail volume el.sewhere 

Department store sales across 
the nation at latest count were 
a hefty eight per cent over the 
like 1953 week, after loafing along 
at only tw.. or three per cent 
abiive a year ago during most of 
January klerchants continued to 
report vigorous consumer response 
to the usual January-February 
clearance sales of furniture, bed 
ding and apparel 

There was an apparent change 
of signals in Washington on the 
controversial question of govern 
ment controls on credit

Farmers were told by the gov

ernment this week that the down 
ward trend in farm prices was 
reversed in January. Prices for 
the 30 days ended Jan 15 ad 
vanced about one per cent Con 
sumers in the cities paid higher 
prices for chicken and pork Prices 
of coffee and gasoline also mov 
ed higher

Briefly over the business scene-
Oil companies handed o'lt wag* 

increases averaging about six per 
cent to thousands of their work 
ers A new 450-room hotel will be 
added to the Hilton chain in 
Tokyo, Japan In'ernational Bus 
iness .Machines Corp. announced 
plans for a major expansion pro
gram in the three Pacific Coast 
states The Chicago Convention 
Bureau reported that trade shows 
and conventions brought 1,276,330 
visitors to the Windy City last 
year They spent $20fl,688.2.50
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PAYNE
Packing.#.

'PAYNE'S KINljjJ 
•  •  Beef

•  I’ork

•  Hants
•  Bacon
• And oihe, 

Fine 
Products

A l)ail> .Market fQ 
Your Livestock

Richey .tveam

iiio iiiooiiontitinmuiiimia

S.AYING fJOODBYE TO WIE'E, seven of h is  10 chiltlren and one of 10 grandchildren, 
Willie Chevallicr. 57, walks from Compton, C a l. court after being ordered to stand trial 
for slaying William C. McC.rady, 20. “who took too long” bringing Mrs. Chcvallier (leK). 
home one night Children watch him leave court. _(l»Ur»atton*lSoundphoU)

Dougla.s Says Reds 
Influence To Spread

DALLAS — Communism is 
likely to spread next to “feudalis- 
tic countries” in the Middle E^st 
where poverty is great. Supreme 
Court Justice William Douglas 
said Monday.

Douglas, speaking to the I'nited 
Jewish Appeal, said the United 
States needs Israel in the ideologi
cal war against Communism.

Douglas described the Russians 
as "fine people as individuals” and 
said he believed Russia is anxious 
to have peaceful coexistence with 
the West.

9 Persons Hurt Two Lawyers .Make Annoyance
Vlieii Bus Slviib
And Hits Tree

Cotton Cin .Managers 
Dean Dies In Phurr

PHARR iP — H C Wise, 66, 
known as dean of cuopera'ivc cut 
ton gin managers in the Lower 
Rio Grande Vallely. died Sunday

Tanker Temporarily 
Blocks Bay Shipping:

HU.NTI.NGTON. Ind .r Nim 
persons were hunt in a Greyhound 
bus that skidded down an icy hill 
and hit a tree south of Huntington 
Monday morning

Most seriously injured were the 
driver, Glen C. lainnom. 41, In 
dianapulis; and Mrs Ftuth K 
Spriggs. 46, Detroit Both were 
reported in fair condition in Hunt 
ington County Hospital The others 
were treated and released. Their 
names were not listed.

Police said 42 stitches were tak 
en to close a cut in .Mrs Sprigg-' 
left leg, which may also have been 
fractured The driver suffered 
cuts and bruise-s and a pos.siblc 
hip fracture.

CORPUS CHRISTI iT -The dOtk 
foot tanker Eastern Sun ground
ed in Corpus Christi Bay Sunday 
and temporanly blocked shipping 
Three tugs moved the tanker and 
it continued its voyage

l lr itain. France,  
l  . S, T a  ilonfcr  
On Middle hast

Doggone Good

H & II
Radiator Shop 

and Garage
Under New Ownership 

"PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 
and

JIMMY N. FRANCIS

“Barked by 
5ears ol Experienre’

1206 S. First Dial SII 6 2552

Duite .\ Night

S A V E

%3 0 ^
at

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH 6-4332

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
('olumbian 

l*teel lan k  Co.
SOI.D BY

.Vllied Supply Co.
Dial SII 6-22R1, Artesia

ll.\M PT o\ Va. iT — Jack Daw- 
m. tailback for the Hampton 

Hiuh School football team , had 
himself quite a night when the 
' raiibers Ix-at Oscar Smith High 
'f South .Norfolk 40-6.

Lawson scored three touch- 
■ icwn.'. kicked four extra points, 

"ined 85 yards in 13 carries, av
e r t ’.-<1 44 yards on six kickoffs, 
■ • overed one fumble and block

ed a kick.

ML-VML Fla — Florida looks 
for a record winter season if the 
season's first pari mutuel wagering 
is any criterion.

The first night of greyhound 
raring attractt>d 12,180 patrons 
who wagered $309,064 on the pro
gram. a new *tate record for one 
night of betting on the dogs.

The admission price was hiked 
from 25 to 50 cents for this sea
son.

Double Trouble

Leont Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
415 H'. Mair Dial SII 6-2642

HOME LOANS
Intereat from 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
\uU> I.wans 1 to 2 Years 
Life, Fire and Casualty

For Complrte Coverage See

Cecil Waldrcp
Insurawir and Loan Service 
112 " Fifth Dial SH 6-3713

%rite . . . telephone . . .  or visit

joliii Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.MPANV

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6*1842

lUK'K SPRINGS, Wyo. iiP—Ev
erett (Skeeter) Diehl, 14, suffer
ed both bullet and buck.shot 
wounds in the leg when acciden
tally struck by a 30-30 rifle bullet.

Diehl, was mistaken for a deer 
by a member of his hunting par
ty. The high powered rifle bullet 
struck a 410 shotgun shell in the 
youth's pocket and exploded it.

ilentral Valley
Electric

(ji-Operalive
“Owped by Those 

We Serve”
Artesia, New Mexico

Homsley 
Lumber Co.

Lumber
Building
Material

•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult Us When Yon Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6-4700

WASHINGTON -Pi—The United 
States. Britain and France will 
open conferences on the Middle 
East crisis here tomorrow in an 
effort to find ways of preventing 
a new Israeli-Arab war.

Stale Department officials said 
today that plans for th»' conference 
had just been completed. The first 
session w ill be held tomorrow un
der the chairmanship of Deputy 
Undersecretary of Stale Roln-rt 
Murphy.

President Eisenhower and Brit
ain's Prime Minister Eden decided 
last week the West must take ur 
gent steps to forestall a new war 
outbreak in the .Middle. East if 
possible, or suppress it. if neccs 
sary.

F'rance was invited to altentk 
talks on the problem, since the 
three Western Powers have acted 
jointly several years under a 1950 
declaration of intention to preserve 
pi'ace in the Middle East by ac
tions in or outside the U. .N.

Britain's chief representative in 
the talks will be Ambas.sador Sir 
Roger. Makins. Thq French am
bassador, Maurice Couve de M\ir- 
ville. have been designated to rep
resent his counto'- Dulles will out
line the American stand on the is
sues before the conference with a 
statement that this country's policy 
"embraces the preservation of the 

State of Israel" and maintenance 
of “our friendship with Israel and 
the Arab States.”

Into Profitable Business
.N'F!U' York  iP — opportunity 

isn't scarce -  but the ability to 
recognize it is

\S hen a niilllun-doliar idea pops 
up. lew men haG tae art tu see 
Its true value and put it to wurk

I his the story ot two Milwaukee 
lawyers who did. They turned a 
personal annoyance into a multi- 
Aulliun-dullar business.

In 1948 Elmer V\ inter and Ills 
partner, Aaron Scheinleld, found 
Uienncives badly in need of an 
extra typis. tu prepare pa|>ers in 
a pressing; court case. Tiiey need-' 
cd her quickly.

"At. first wc tr.ed calling tiic 
uld gills who had worked tor us 
oefore, recalled Elingr, "but they 
were all busy having bauies. Ue 
were in a realtjum. It toox a lot 
‘ut scurrying about until at tne 
last iiioiiicnt We finally lound a 
gin who coqld do the job tor a.-

"Alierward, my partner and 1 
gut to talking about how there 
must be many business firms 
which ran in'u emergencies when 
tney teiiiporanly needed extra 
trained help and couldn't find it 
Vei there must be many people 
who Wanted temporary work of 
this sort. V\ny couidn t there oe 
an organization tu solve the situa 
lion'.’''

1 he two lawyers, alter a prelim 
inary investigation disclosed the 
inarxet was even greater lAian they 
visualized, created .danpuwer, Inc

The lirm, wmtn now has 71 
ofiices here and in live torcign 
countries, has built up a labor 
pool of scores ul thousands ol 
skilled and unskil.ed workers. On 
short no ice it a.sseinbles and pro
vides for other coiiipgnics trained 
stalls to do praelically any spe
cialized task in the indu.strial world 
except construction work.

"We aren't an employment 
agency,” explained Winter "We 
rent help. Our people work for us, 
and are paid by u s ''

The clients of .Manpower, Inc., 
including 79 of the nation's lUO 
largest corporations, range from 
huge insurance firms, department 
stores, and Wall Street banks 
down tu a small manufacturer who 
merely wants a few freight cars 
unloaded

"We also have furnished disas 
ter crews to he^  uut in hurricane 
and flood reLef work, ' said Win 
ter

•  Oil Field IMti
•  ('aliche Uoadj 

•  Resi'rvnirg

C M .

(Check) lien
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH li ;ilJ( 

709 Clayton Ave.

FLETCIIKR 
ELE( THIt 

CO.

LAWN .VIOWERS 
SHAKI’ENEII!

Me have In stork R.\IN KING 
SPRINKLER PARTS'

H'e .Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
l^awn .Mower Shop

IMS) .North Rosrlawn

MOTOR

RE-WINDING

ami

REI*.\IRL\(i 

Large or Sn-.all

9M S. E'Irst Dial .sH

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia (.itizenship
z\nd tu Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

Swing To Pro’s
ROA.NOKE, Va. i# — Collog. 

football Ls on the brink of losing 
considerable popularity to the 
profes.sional variety of the sport, 
says Frank Leahy, former Notre 
Dame coach.

Leahy says the quality and at 
tractiveness of college football hi 
deteriora.ing bccau.se it is the 
tiend of college presidents to cut 
down training time. He .said the 
professional game is improving 
tremendously. And he said tick
ets for college games are priced 
higher.

CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Dista

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL SH 6-2891 _  ARTESIA — P. 0 BOX W

FULLERFORM MEIHOI

M AKE M OVING/DAY
GRADER AND DOZER WORK

EASY FOR YOU SAFE
FOR YOUR FURI^ITURE

THANKS
A

MILLION!

EMAI5GE!)-
For Y'our Better Service and Convenience

DOSS (;\K\CE

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contracting

JAisr
I F ' '  v * '* :* " * '  i
' '■ lOIl M»-<N A'. » ■ a

ARTESIA TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.

DLVL SII 6-3116

Me Thank the Many Old and 
. New Customers who made 

Our E'irst .Anniversary Sale 
a huge success!

Eiclasiv* Aqwnt: A«ro M«yflow»r, 
N«tion*Mrid« Furnifur* Movers

BE AR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
I ts  EAST GRAND DIAL SII 6-3432

It’s Jim’s, of C’ourse, for That

C H. “Claude” Berry .
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselawn 

Residence Dial SH 6*2513 — 321 West Grand

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air ■ sales and

Conditioning x,f tiri, « PRODUCTS I Service

Artesia II l l s  S. First

}
Fine Foml — Quick Serv ice

New Arrivals!
New Frbries are coming in 
Every Day! And , . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

iWac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732
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R E F R I C .E K -\ T 1 0 N |

S E R V IC E
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Phones:
. SH 6-3422 Res. SII ^  

Thirteenth at RirhsriW "

Increasing Prpularity Proves That 
W« Serve OlOICE FOOD. Properly Preparra. 

And. Don't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 
and All Fountain Service!

JFM’S UKIVF \S
1012 South First Dial SH 6*3432

GUVS CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW LOCATION! 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6*2422

i i i i i i iu i iH i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i" ”!!!!!!

PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOODI 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Breskf*
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